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AUNTY'S VOTE 
EXPECTED TO 

IE ABOUT 3,19
'hrongs Crowd Local 
polling Places To 
Cast 1,686 Ballots 
In 1st Seven Hours

mmm _ _ _  v

lain Interest 
In County Races

governorship Draws 
Most Attention In 
TheStateCampaigns

With favorhbre weather 
fonditions. prevailing and in
terest at fever pitch, all indi
cations point to the largest 
[•ate ever polled in Seminole 
[’minty today in the Demo-
, ra ,k . ! . |„ „ a „ , ao A irm e n -R e p o rt T h n i
|.- S im  e  e m i t  n m rm m . Im  | [.:lr,,L. R oily O f F an itT ro o p n

illin g  p la c e s  m  S n h fn rd  huvu} A rc  i|& iri(j< ]ForP i’k l n « r u r t .
Seal Of ll»*r Foreign t’cdonf

Error. Corrected 
In Sample Ballot

In n samfile election hallo; 
appearing is yesterday’s issue 
of The Herald an error was in
advertantly made, causing some 
confusion among local voters 
today. Under the heading of 
delegates to the national con
vention from the state at large 
for both men and women, The 
Herald instructed citizens to 
vote for one first choice and 
four second choice. It should 
have rend “vote for four first 
ihoii-e and four second choice." 
The Herald regrets the error 
and the consequent misunder
standing which it caused. In 
order to assist as much as pos
sible in correcting the mistake, 
The Herald has employed a 
ir.nn at each of the local polling 
places today to givo out correct 
infornmtiop.

CHINESE F O R C E S  
OF SOUTH MARCH 
UPON TIEN-TSIN

HATHAWAY IS
o  ■
OF MOTOR CAR
Chairman Of State Road De

partment Suffers Injuries 
When His AutomobiloTurns 
Turtle Near Crescent City

Party Was Headed 
For Jacksonville

Motorist Takes Injure ! Man 
To DeLand Hospital Where

Easy Sailing In Delegate 
Contests Of Committees

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 6.— mitteemun from the state , and th e 1 
•INS)—Herbert Hoover's candi- other by W alter l*. Cohen, the no- 
la'cy fo r the Republican president- gro collector of customs in New 
' ' ' " * ’ •«*-»-- Orleans, who lx one of the ipoAt

powerful negro politicians of the 
South. Cohrn'a delegates technical
ly mi* uninstruijtod, but they are

ini nomination Coasted easily nlong 
today in the deh-giGe contests b.- 
foro the national committee, 
icorgia’s quavreiing Republican-

got together nod partially settled known to ho ip the Lhwden camp. 
♦ heir differences without resort to The limiriimh fielit brought 
the natinnul committee, .which in
sines the seating of a full Hoover 
delegation of pi votes from floor- 
gin.

A contest was left banging fire
it* . j  i» . i.,„  -r .....in the seventh (Tcorgln dlltricl.Wounds Receive rrcalmvnt ,iul Uu> l(llu.k, nm, ^hilC(| ot) th,

ln-en tlirougcd by orderly
jruwds and reports from the 
uilier precincts indicated that ull 

fcrevious voting reeorils would be 
jliuttered. Women eoiistiluled 
L arly  half the voters, and if wa 
■ rei'ly predicted that their infill 
^nre will be more marked than 
ever before.

With a wholesale m b to the 
bolls this morning it. was predicted 
(by many local political observers 
that the total vot • for the county 

k , l l  run approximately .‘1,000 votes 
|as compared to the 2,1 Ml of four

PEKING, June B,— (IN S )— Na
tionalists (South China forces 1 
today control all China, with I lie 

M'cpiinn of Manchuria. Japanese 
airmen who made a reconnaissance 
.-as! of this city reported that 
large forces of (Jen. Sun Chuun 
h an g s Southern troops were 
marching upon Tien-Tsin, the port 
or this city ami the seat of u large 
foreign colony.

International troops at Tien-Tsin
. . . , (including Americans) have cstub-

y.ars ago. Of this number the two |UhllU |( „tro |,K j efense line around 
Sae/ord precincts mi* expected to 11|| > { o n ^ n com,mund. A military 
|sdl from 2,li(J» to 2,200. guard has been posted over the

municipal water works and the naAt 2:-l5 this afternoon 778 
I votes hud been cast in precinct 
1 number one, (IB of these being ub- 
ImiiU-o ballots. In prceincl mini 
U-r three at tin- same tinu 
li.tal was 'tOK. including <*7 ah- 1 
si nice votes. There are approxi* 
mutely 2,700 qualified voteis in 

I the two precinct. Th •_ county 
| vote outside of Sanford i- ex
pected to fun around SOU.

Mrs. Howard Overlin east 
lot number one in precinct om 
this morning. She was follow 

{t,y Mr. Overlin, local innnagcr of 
the Southern Hell Telephone Com- 
i any. .1. .1. (ireeson, member of 
llie Sanford police department, 
voted ballot number Hire 
precinct three Mrs. Fred lkiiger 
c a s t  the first vote. W. It. Morgan 
voiril second and F. M. Oavison 
was number three.

I'rineipnl interest centers ill 
tin- races for the several county i '“ '“ ins 
offices while the governorship 
holds the spotlight among the 
state candidates. Considerable in
terest hns also been shown in 
the congressional race in which 
Itutli Hryan Owen is scheduled 
to emerge an easy winner over 
Joe Seals, incumbent.

DELANO. Fla., June 5.—(INS)
— Dr. Fons llallinway, chairman of 
the Florida State Rond Depart
ment and gubernatorial candidate, 
was injured early lih*y when Ins 
enr left the oad nbout -Id miles 
noth of Delated, near Crescent City.
He suffered fractures of three ribs 
and a etii on the ro rt’.iead. His in
juries while painful were not

,CThe accident nminaL-abgut J ^ ui,,inj|a »'
V T u k r t . in  morning, a lu L '  l *  f t  t ' . T .
Ilnlluiway ’aml' .hik driver— sxiu11 
brought to Deland by n passing 
motorist tind carried to a local 
limpilal wlu-re lie was tran'ed. Dr.
Hathaway railed Ids campaign ill 
Orlando last night and wa on his 
way (■• Jacknonville.

The driver was said to have 
failed to not lye a left hand detour 
and swerved the ci)r rliarply to 
avoid crashing into/thf^barricade.
The car then plunged over a steep 
einbarkment. '

J r  ; -
Ml a m . Fl»\, .lone

live city.
A terrific 

this morning
explosion occurred 

__ along the railway 
ff"'I line over which tin* retiring North

ern troops wen* moving. It was 
audible in Peking.

The explosion was in the mil- 
ioud shops a t Changlisintien. It 
was reported that Northern md

! diers were ’responsible, 
hal-' Unconfirmed reports were re- 
me 1 eeived hen* that Marshal t han Tso 
red Lin fo im rr dirtutor of the Peking Whcr 

lead in

B. (IN'S)— 
Mure than 2:«.otn» voters, the 
largest registration in the history 
of l)w li((’i'lin(y, went to tin* pel’s 
today tfi cast their vole* in the 
Democratic Primary.

Ideul weather, brilliant sun* 
, bine and eoiding hreer.es contri
buted toward hmigini: the rer *nl 
number out to vote for the largest 
array of candidates f o r  tin- state 
mid county offices since 1901 

At no time has Miami uu-l Dad* 
('•utility been phingi*tl so deep’) 
into a better political campaqla 
The race for sheriff <>f Dade f-uin 
ty for example, vvns marked by 
strenuous nctivity. then* being o' 
least a dozen emidhlates forthis

(ieorgia^ilelegatiui) promised to get 
together if allowed more time. In 
the Fifth Georgia District Clint 
W. Hager was slated as a delegate 
after Frank A. Doughnian w ith
drew. In the first d istrict Tom 
James and I). \V. S. Daniels agreed 
to jointly occupy one scat, casting 
half a voto each.

Disposition of the Georgia eases 
brought the committee up against 

vo n t . s f7 “tW oI vi nr: 
it ion of 12 votes 

ont-alnl-ont, battle Itolweci 
Hi-over and Lowden.

Two complete sets of delegate, 
presented tlietneclvea front litui.t 
iaita. One was headed by Em ib 
Knntz, the veteran national coni

GOES OP AFTER 
F IR S T  AFFRAY

Successful In tt
T  o Suva, Fiji IsL

nr-J|

*>S|

l’tie lAiuisiana fig h t hnmght 
the battery pf Hoovir lawyers in 
to action, ex-Senator Lcnr«m( oi 
Wisconsin, John Jennings, Jr., til 
Tennessee, and Monte Apple of 
Washington, and uffotdod still mi 
other example of the business lit. -1 
* ffieiency mid alertness of the 
Hoover organisation,

'1 here vvns a sharp skirmish In* 
tween the Hoover, ami anti-lleove* 
leu  os before the Louisiana case 
was In ought up—and this result*.I 
in another victory for the lloovei 
forces. When the case was called, 
tin* Hoover people were ready l<> 
proceed, th** oilier side was ab
sent.. A motion was made to pas*
tin* cum* temporarily because of  ̂ ...............
the uliscqir of the an ti-Hoover i-orvfideht*';Ttnil ■*'■■*•'> Tlieir
forces. Hut the Hoover leader"
vigeroiisly *ihjeeted, fo'n-eil a roll 
tall vote mnl won, 17 to IIP. Just 
u-i I eiuvot luuaelied into his ar 
gnu :it t'olien da; lu-d into the room 
with only u ruiiicout over lib 
shirt. Hu had forgotten his huk- 
iiH-sa coat.

I’hrcCH llncklnK Cakinct C’nn- 
diclalo Arc Elated Over De
cisive Victory Yesterday In 
Heal SkirmishWlth’Em'niy

Bean, Florida, But 
Outside Convention

l iisl Of Seventy-Odd Dele
gate Contests Offers Fair
ly Good IToof For Hoover
K ANj?AR C’ITYi June r*. -Her-

l<-rt lloover’n .camlhlnto.ial stock
was clearly itu tho asr-ndem y to- 
day—u t leant, so far as 
l ily j„ concerned.
. Admittedly possessed of more 
delegates than any other enndi- 
d.ite, noil v it t*>ri*ius in- tlieir real 
skirmish with "I In* Enemy, 
the Hoover forces .wero ndlltantly

Kansas

FLORIDA VOTERS UTILITY MAGNATE 
ATTEND POLLS TO 
NAM E OFFICIALS

govermm-nt, is ilcail in Mukden. ,.jj-)n o'clock ibis iiioroing, v o t e r s  i 
Details wen- not given out hut it fnrnu-d long lines, extending for | 
wus nsMimed that, if he really were art, 4;) preeim ts in this county., 
dead lie had siiccuml*ed to wounds nIU| t },0 official vote is 1 xpoited

(iron lest Interest Mttnlfesl- 
ed In Contest For Governor 
llelwcen 5 Candidates; Ami 
Martin, Trammell Outcome
TALLAHASSEH, Fla!, June % 
(IN'S) Florida voters went to  

tin- polls today In nomitiMe '.a  
governor and eomplete state tlekllt, 
foot * oiigressm.-ii. otii- Uitih'il 
Stall i nator and Hi delegate eta 
the Houston convent ion. Nomina
tion U equivalent to election in 
tin- Demoerntie primary, slnep 
there i» no repuhlh mi opieiuitWn. 

liiMile the nta'i*, (he rrmili^L |ji; 
When the polls opened at U civ*h was mfinifeKt’ d in  ihe out

the timo ilesignated

In I sustained when his train was a t 
tacked yesterday morning in Mu» 
eliu. m. This city is quiet. The gut*- 
an; opened mil) at brief interv.uls.

Normal railway service wan sua- f l n t | | 1l . ,  n l  q j q - n
pended owing to the m ilitary L O U B t y  L  d  W  | )  <11 J i l l  

' il facilities. ‘ *

to take two days owing to second 
choice ballots. The polls hern

as sundown. 1 will Is 
_________ __  . j Smith.

— — * The Florida delegations to lion

come of the five-cornered rneo for 
goviruor. Outside tin- slut*-, pub 
tii-kins and others were unvioiis 
to know whether the d'-h-gut -s 
heted t th Hustns(Whlliislii.lliiai 
i leeted lo the Houston 1 (invent ion 

favorable to Governor AI

Police Seek A r list  
ForHisAttackUpon 
Model Of Chicago

wild* 
When I'm

CHICAGO, June r.— (IN S)—
Authorities were searching for the 
“bald-headed a r t i s t "  win, yester- 

| day lured Mrs. Margaret Smith.
20. a model, to a lonely spot near 
Lake Forest, Chicago suburb, 
where he hound her to u tree 
mnl attacked her.

According to the victim's story, 
the pseudo urtl-t tied her to a 
tree for the purpose of creating 
an Indian scene which he wished 
to paint. He then danced madly 
a I tout her. brandishing a hatelu-t 
with which he threatened h'-r 
life. She was left in the deserted 
hit of woods hut managed to 
free herself.

“ You thought you came here 
to pose for n savage pnln ie. 
lie shouted to his helpless victim, 
she la ter told police. Phis is 
teal. I’m a savnge of In* 
and you are u captive, 
through with you* I’ll kill I point
Mrs. Smith, who lives with » ' r  rov,. 
husband, Charles, said that the ■
man gave the name of 1 eteraon.

•TYe called at the h<pise ami 
said that I had been recommend
ed to him." she told H i v .  lie 
snid ho wanted me to pose w r 
some Indlnn scene which - he wa* 
ii-s'nting. " I got into his ra r 
anid we rode to Iaike Forest, lie  
stopped at s I’b ce  ho seemed to 
have jelccled previously. I did 
not susi»e*t anything when he 
tied me to the’ Dee. It was sup
posed to  he part of the scene.
“Then he began to act quc-erly 
I was helpless. I screamed, hut 
vve were too fa r  away from an> 
house to he heard.’/  ' '

upon the ra
Practically all locomotives nod car
nages were* removed from the coal 
yards and terminals. There were 
still a few Northern troops in Pek
ing this morning hut it i.-i expected 
dial they will have departed be
fore midnight. There are small 
detachments of Southerners in the 
city, hut it has not yet been fully
occupied. .

It is reported that the armies of 
Gen. Feng Vuh Siang and Gen. 
Yen Shi Shmiy are racing to la
the first to take over the city. The 
diplomatic corps telegraphed the 
Nationalist leaders for permission 
for the handful of Northern troops 
policing the city to remain here, 
until occupation is complete. The 
d ip lo m a ts  asked guarantees that 
the Northerner* he allowed to de
part in safety. H was pointed out 
that tile presence- of t ro o p s  would 
pievcot outbreaks by the lawless 
element and assure the safety oi 
foreigners.

Chamberlin Given  
Position In Making 
Municipal Airport

.CA L STUDIES HILL

WASHINGTON, June 5 — (INS) 
—President Cvolidge I* *DH »tud>- 
ing the Muscle Shoals Bill* It was 
announced »t the White H°u»« to
day. . ,_________ :__

NEW YORK. June 5.—(IN S)— 
Clarence l>. Chamberlin, appointed 
us consultant on construction of 
I ho municipal airport at Barren 
Island, Jlc-w in from Harrisburg 
to start work immediately. His ap- 

ment, announced by Michael 
dock commissioner, 

dales from June I, and i* »'f in
definite duration.

The appointment gives to the 
(Mean flyer the tlUe of ueronautic 
engineer in the department of 
docks. At u salary of $1,0041 u 
month he will re nder “professional 
and expert services In connection 
with the laying out and develop
ment of the municipal uirport of 
the city of New York. .

Chamberlin'* appointment came 
almost a year to  the date a fte r he 
es tab l i sh ed  the world* record for 
long distance flying In hi* Iran*- 
Atlantic hop in. the monoplane 
Columbia with Charles Levine us -t 
p a s s e n g e r .  A year ago Chamber- 
tin was fur out over the Atlantic 
on the second day of hi* flight 
from New York to Berlin. He 
finally lutided at EUleben. having 
flown 3,911 mile*, a wcord for 
diatance which atlB aUnda.

Comes To End With 
Rally Last  N i g h t

The curtain was rung down b - t  
night on the 1928 political cam
paign with a rally in the City Hull, 
where several bundled Sanford 
citizens gathered l"  hear repre
sentatives of tw:i candidates for 
governor, a candidate for United 
States Senator and two speaker* 
fog the county commission

Cary D. Landis, Del.and a t 
torney, spoke in behalf of Doyle 
Carlton mid the Rev. Mux I 00k 
appeared for Fons llatliawny. 
Senator Park Trammell, a candi’ 
date to succeed himself, made a 
hclutcd appearance here by wind
ing up his enmpalgn with a -IB- 
minute address ip Which lie briefly 
outlined his record and attacked 
that of his opponent. Governor 
John W. Martin.

The Rev. Major A- K. Ilarnrtt. 
Surusotu county citizen, made n 
speech on tilt* subject of " \\  by I 
Am Going To Vote For Wnltcr 
Hilliard." Adopting the antics of u 
clown und twisting himself in the 
manner of an experienced contor
tionist, the Rev. Barnett attaekeil 
with great fervor the n-cord of 
Frank Evans, incumbent and can
didate for re-election. The spcakei1 
whose upprurunre in this city had 
proviously been proclaimed by a 
circus culiope, d grinned, smile 
glared, scowled, sneered, ranted, 
harped raved, snorted, growled, 
und cavorted In Urn most accept
able style,

Mr. Evans took the platform and 
nailed the Insinuations and charg
es of the Kcv.Majnr Battit-D us 
“malicious un truth”, hurled nt 
tho last minuto In a  “cowardly a t 
tempt" to secure the election of 
Mr. Ballard. The speaker produced 
telegram* to show that Barnett 
is a qualified voter in Sarasota 
county and rebuked Barnett and 
Charles A. Sibley for precipitating 
a “campaign of slundcr and false
hood”. ’

toll will hi- composed of e i g h t  
delegates at large, with a half 
vote each. The delegation will go 
iininxtnicti’d in accordance with a 
decision by the state executive 
committee. It is linl hound by the 
unit rule.

Herbert FcH.ul, of Ml. Augustine, 
lender of tin* AI Smith adherent* 
in the state, announced that mast 
of the tk't candidates for delegate;, 
were satisfactory to the New ) oik 
Governor. A few of the t uudidali-s, 
however, have expressed them
selves us linulleruhly iqipiccd to 
Smith.

Tin- contests for governor nod 
(('onlitun-d on page *1 1

STATES HE DOES 
NOT FEAR PROBE
Declares He Hits Confidence 

In The Integrity And Abil
ity (If American Public To 
De:il Fairly Willi Industry
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1 , .lime -V 
(IN'S)- Declaring the ehvirh 

light find fiower industry has 
nothing to f*-.*r from an “ honest" 
inquiry, It T. Sands 1 f New \  ork 
City, president of I lie National 
Electric Light A-soci-i'i-rn, staled 
today the Industry wunts the 
Federal Trade Cninnds don's h i - 
vestlgftti.in to In- “most 1 -airltlpg 
am! cop -drle." lie inug'e Uu><"a #  
un-ill 111 Tiis ithi'iinl uuiiresti In-roit 
i-lil fifty firtl eoiivenlioil of the 
ns.oM'iiitioii.

"\V,- have an abiding faith in the 
integi ity and ahilitj *-f the Am 
ern.iii public to d*-a! fairly with 
our industry once II hits the re
quisite inforniation f--r the w e r  
rise of intelligent 10-lion and 
formulation *u‘ moii'I  judgem ent,' 
he said.

"The high si unlaid of living 
attained in this country would 
have been impossible without 
electric service. Tin- men anil 
women engaged in the imlii.itry 
are deeply coitseioii-. of tlieir duty 
as puli'ir servants, and are con
scientiously striving to discharge 
that duty."

Sands denied the public utilities 
an- tilling i.cliuol t with wrongful 
propaganda, "pern  1 ting tin- youth 
fill mind of the subject,” and sub
sidizing colleges and universities, 
tiring them as mouthpiece <. 
“ Nothing could he further fr nil 

(Continued mi page I )

watchword ia_’Jiii_f£USM4kUUu'’
The lin  t of the 7U odd delegate 

innte»ts offered fairly conclusive 
proof that the-Hoover managers 
are in command *>f tin* party  nt.i- 
clilttery. Tin- Hoover dolegatcu 
in two states, Florida and Ken
tucky, have h u ll seated over 
delegates luted ill the field 
against the cabinet candidate.

The numerical value of tho del
egates themselves i;i' perhaps 
loss significant than the I act that 
in one instance un organization 
regular of nearly ?0 y ean  it  and- 
in, -, Gaol - - \ \  Beau of Florida, 
tu n  iiiiliorcid and placed outside 
III,, cotivi-ltlioli. It 1- 1 1 at** event 
111 G. t ) I*. • iiv|e:i for an organ! 
/•ilioii old tinier of I'ean' type 
dolt,. : o de*i-ively a- to leave no

BUCK CTEEHM LHAVE PRISON
OSMIN|NG,“ n7"y ., June B.— 

(IN S )—Wearing suit* and hats 
provided by the prison, Edward M. 
Fuller and W. Frank McGee, 
convicted bucketeers, left Sing 
Sing prison today a fte r serving 
exactly one year.

Election Returns Will Be 
Given By Herald Tonight

Willi everything in reatlinctw for entertaining tt 
large crowd, Tin* Ucrnl'i i« prepared to furnisli tonight 
ibe most coniplute election nervico ever offered in 
Seminole County. Complete reHttlls of Doth county 
and slate races are o lie liasiied upon a large screen 
which hns been placed on the Seminole County Dunk 
building.

Arrangements have been completed whereby I he 
Herald will cover the county by telephone, and in 
addition a Western Union special leased wire has been 
installed lo furnish complete results on state races in 
every county in Florida.

The local Odd Fellows lodge lias loaned I lie Her
ald u stcroptician machine, which will be installed 
011 the second floor of this building. Telegraph in
struments will also be 011 this floor in order to faciliato 
Ihe handling of the returns. The results will bo tubu
lated and flashed upon the screen us fust as they 
are receiyed. . . , , . , **

Tito Herald’s service will also be broadcast by sta
tion WIIMH of tho Hof-Fnc flattery Company, arrange
ments for this having been completed tixluy.

In connocion with its show tonight. The Herald 
bus secured through the courtesv of City Manager 
George H. Cairns und Chief bf Police Hoy G. Williams 
the right to rope off 11 portion of Magnolin Avenue 
und the use of a number o f benches, which will be 
pluced in the street for thu comfort of those who wish 

■j> to see he results.
The Herald cordially invites citizens of Sanford 

and Seminole County to bo its guonts tonight^ Come 
early, get u scat ntyi enjoy yourself. The reurns are 
scheduled to begin coming in shortly after 8 o’clock.

lli.llllt. Il l ||* til*' I I • * Ilf 'l l  
l l n m i - 1- n in u o t / i i l tn l t  III tin- I’*-'-
••riling Ii.mIv of tin- t 'f'N-

Tmlaj tin* iiiilh-n *1 * nnioiitloi-
•-•mtiniii-tl i l t  Inur.iii'-* **f tin* 
contests And then* was every 
)citron I** bellow Hull tin- Hoover 
folio* woulil coition**- I >U > * « 'fol 
Tin* opposition too tcn*d ithont 
ow rything it tui'l 01 tin I’l-irida 
tent-  a ltd loxt.

i t  is doubt fol if -.illy |u< id* u 
tlfl lOluihlncy ever came 1 p o ,

1 v aca tio n  «•;> more ef 
linently  and otdituidiy oig.in 
1/cil limn thut of Htiovi r. A '.-*1 r»Si■ 
in*: example of tin-* was fiirtiUlu-il 
ill tin- In I ilay’.i sk*i iiii.-luou' I**-- 
foro Mu- national > iioimitti-i*. tin" 
loll :*( 1 i*ii *Zt li **f tin- nut mind runt- 
mil ton i* Itt'i niendiei-s. 'They sit 
iik Judge mol jury over tln-ae #0 

I mid di'li'gal*' emit*-‘I 'The fir-t 
roil coll ill * lo--* il 211 o*id «h»en 
tees, tiuit it*, oteoilo i.s not ri-pre- 
m-iitcd by ptoxie.r. Within an Itntir 
a fte r tin- first rail cull, five of 
Hoover's manager.* had ohtuined 
pi-oxic* and were sitting 011 the 
jury t linl passed on lilt* claim* of 
tin- Hoover delegate:! to nents )<>
tin- convention. Two of tlii-so were 
pai*t employe* of tin* Hoover or 
guniKiilioii. 'That 1 . a fair example 

! of tin- alert0*-:-- and the efficien
cy of tin* Hoover organization.
I lie motto >*eein:l lo ho “Over
look N'n Hits."

Tile opposition to Hoover i- 
admittedly rtrong, and a l tiie 
came tin**- 11 is ndiuitt<-tlly weak ' u 
in orgnidza)loti. 'Tin* anti Hoover I 1. 
foirt-K had the same opportunity 
to sceure tin sc proxies its did III*- 
Hoover managers. Tin* fact that 1 
they didn't 1 pet Imp* the bos) in- 

(Continued on page 1 }

LINDY ARRIVES IN 
ST. LOUIS A F T E R  
SCARING P U B L IC
“I.ttnc EaRlc’TauseHCotudder* 

ithh* Apprehension Wlicnlle 
Fails To Show Up At Desti
nation After Leaving Texas
St. Loots Mo. June b.-*-<INS)— 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh landed 
in St. Louis today safely e f tr r  a 
trip  from Fort Worth Texas 
where lit* loft a t 2 o'clock- yester
day afli moon.

Considerable np).r< li.nyion wan 
f e l t '  fo r. tin* safety of Col. 
Chnrii-t A Liinjbyrgh. today..witli 
-urdu-mi* cun id froiu the air pot^t 
Jieie .timl thi* Flying Colonel 
"lin'd fnil.il to arrive tliiriiig the 
night. Every effort was being 
made to locate him.

Lindbergh came to St. Louis 
from tho Ozark regions of Miss
ouri, officials a t thu Robertson 
Air C raft Corporation told In
ternational News Service. The 
Flying Colonel spent the night 
safely thu officials said, declin
ing to nnnitf tho town where ho 
had landed. ’

The nirport attaches raid his 
plane was intact, and tha t tho 
Colonel himself had suffered no 
injuries. Efforts to get In touch 
with Lindbergh were fruitless, 
ih e  Coluin-I wa* working on his 
plane, lie refused to make a 
statem ent on id:* flignl.

Lindbergh, n;» imml, w«.t tincom-
ll

Giant FokkerAirpl 
.With Four £viat 
Triumphs IhDash< 
3100 MilesOver

uil

.........  v "' ^  catIvo about h i .  travels.
was learned lie spent tlio night
will a farm er, i>ut tin* flyer re
fused to say who the farm er was 
«,r where thu fnrm was locate*!.

Tim trans-A tlantia ace oho re
fused to say whether ho made a 
forced landing. Hud flying w eath
er, how over, led officials of tho 
•in-port lu re to express the opinion 
tin- flyer Imd dcuconded on tho 
farm rather titan r i ik 'a  dangerous 
trip  in thu night, liu was flying 
alone.

Bishop,WoundedBy 
Minister Who Kills 
Self, Is Recovering

CHARLESTON 8. C., Juno B— 
Willi tin' removal uf a tndlut h-d- 
gt-d ill 111* rlie.it, the Rev. W11- 
liunt A. Guerry, lilslmp of the 
Episcopal Diocoitu of South Caro
lina, seriously wounded by a min
ister of tin* some denomination, 
was given an even Guinea for re
covery today.

Meanwhile fam-rnl plant • were 
being made for his assailant, tin; 
Kev.‘ J. H. Woodward, C4J, retired 
who, after firing oncu ut the hi- 
i,hop in the diocesan offices here, 
turned thu pistol upon himself.

Whu 1 occured between the two 
prior to thu attack and suit-id** 
wna not known, hut it waa appar
ent that they imd entered into a 
discussion of the retirem ent ago 
of ministers und finances.

Miss Henrietta 1*. Jcrvey. the 
bishop's private secretary, heard 
Urn two shots .from an adjoining 
office. She found both insn 
sprawled on tho floor, Mr. Wood
ward with a pistol in his hand. 
A check for $B0 made out to Mr. 
Woodward nnd signed hv the 
bishop was found on lh« floor.

Mis* Jervey declared th a t when 
Bishop Guerry retired to his p ri
vate office whorv Mr. Woodward 
wo* waiting, he turned L» her 
and asked her not to  ̂ leave the 
a d jo i n in g  room. “Tills' ntsn Is

Plans Are Laid 
For Final Juftt

D if f i c u l t y  I s  _ 
e t lO n T a k e - O f f F r O j  
S m a l l  L a m i i n g F i e l

S U V A , FIJI Islands, J«J 
5.— {INS)— Triumphant 
tlieir oDlir 3.100 mile nir di 
from H aw aii'to the Fiji, 
l .ih d s r  th s ^ M ^ A < u o m b g ra  
the crcvvlor3Bt*innt Ec 
tri-ruotomi monoplanp Sout 
ern Cross, tnrned their at 
tentiou liere today to th* 
problem of finding a suitable 
placo for a tako-off on tho 
leg of their daring attem pt to 11 
tho continents of N orth Amorioa-* 
and Australia by air.: -a— _

Captain Charles Kingsford- 
Smith, commander of tho a i r  expo* .** 
dition, told a group of fr ic ad a l 
afternoon tha t th* plan* which 1 
faithfully carried him and hit 
companions over more than  
nulcs of sea in tw o hops, wc 
unable to lift its weight off 
ground nt Albert Pork, w h e n  
huge craft landed a t 2:20 P,
(Fiji Time) yesterday. i

The- tanks of tho Southern 
Captain Kingsford-Smith dc 
will ho loaded with 950 gallons 1 
gnr.olinu for the tako-off to 
bane, Australia, 1795 miles'
Item. Tho weight of the plana will 
be too n-.uch to nllow i r  tOT cl 
tiie-ground in tho short runway 4 
Albert Park, tho flight command! 
sold, adding tha t ho would p er
sonally inspect several 
und flats in the colony to  diacover' 
u stretch of ground where a tak* 3 
off could bo made.

The four cuurageoua airmen- of 
the Southern Craes—-Caj
Kingsford-Smith, Captain 
T. I*. Ulm, Harry • JV? Lyon 
damns (Varner—will probAbly _

Poison Get C1 a ims Su of l“ ' *lr
Tho runway in tho park U only 

•100 yards long and 75 yards wide*
5 „  j This condition, it was pointed out, 

wliily suitable for a landing, rend
ers it difficult for a huge craft, 
loutlcd with a fuel supply for a  
long-distance* flight, to lift itx^ 
weight from the ground.
_. Tho runway Is situated close to  
tiie scashoru nnd is backed by 
groups of houses and nearby hills. ,
At tho takeoff end, a shoreline . 
road ihrcada its way, Immediately '"l 
lH.-yoiitl which t lie re is the oeeoc.’ .y.*| 

Tho cheers of Fiji Island Inhob- 
Rants were still ringing in th* earn 
of tho airmen. A crowd of 10,000 ' 
Fpectotors, compo«*d of both 
white peoplu nnd natives, zwarmod 
to the park yesterday to witness 
the landing of the hnge si Wen 
winged plane. *

Wife Of Vanderl 
Gets Divorce Upt 
Non-Support P it

NEW PORT, R. L, June S.* 
(IN S )—Mr». Emily Davies Va 
derbilt today was granted a  
vorc* from William IL Vanda 
hilt, Th* div*jiv«* of the 
couple was issued on the 
of negloct to provide.

Thu m atter of alimony : 
tsken up and will b* settle 
of coart by nfreem ent. In 
jioaition, Mrs. YanderbUt. 
tha t oho ro aside red $30,000,
$40,000 a year a  
amount for alimony. Via 
waa awarded the custody of 
three-year-old daughter Emily.

The divorce was granted in 
record lime of six minutes, . 
testimony consisted wholly in 
reading of three depositions 
by Mrs- Vanderbilt, a mot 
her mother, Mrs. Emily 
and a third by Mrs. Betty- 
llupmun, a friend living in 
York. All deposed th a t * 

was set In
of $250,000 a year, was i t  
hi* allowances to  his wile.
Vanderbilt doposed th a t 
day of their m arriage,
1923, in Grace Church, * 
until they separated 
given an nggeratoff 
only $5400 and tha t 
$25,000 a year of bar ov

Victims Of Radium 
Poison (Jet Claims  
Settled ByCompany

NEWARK, N. J ., J unn 
1 INS) Grateful because a 
htlltiin.cut liu.i pul .an <-nd to thu 
lit igntimi iii which they* were in- 
volvud (nr month*, thu five New 
l*r**-> y.id.uoi paint victims to 
day 1 mm d thuir fncei toward tb**- 
111 nailed future th a t remains for 
them. They nix- to receive $10,000 
cash immediately, $2,000 for past 
mein-al attention, a pension of 
ffinll uiimii'lly ami fr*-e luudieal 
tiL-atment fur tho remainder of 
tlieir live).

“ I uni thankful l>* <*od for tl(ls 
award," said Mis* Catherine 
Sc I ui oi*, our of tin* five. “ I went 
to church Ihe first tiling .th is  
lug und prayed. The settlement 

aH u grant relief. If wo Imd 
iiiglit thu cum* it would not have 

heel! ended for years. *’
Asked wliol she planned to da 

with the money, rh« replied: “ I 
have not decided definitely yet. 
Seme of it, however, will he spent 
no a pilgrimage to the shrino of 
St.Anne, in ljuohoc." Dcjplte tha 
settlement, Mias Grace Fryer, 
of Orange, N. J., docs not intend 
to give up her present Job in a 
Newark hunk.

Mrs. Faina llut.snmu, moat ser
iously affected by Hie poisoning, 
said: “Thu first tiling th a t we 
will do with our money? That 
is uncertain. (Vo m ust wait two 
weeks until the actual cash coinea. 
hut • iy husband and 1 have been 
invited out to dinner tonight and 
I will bo half-carried to a home 
of sotno intim ate friends, where 
w* will dine."

President To Urge 
Cigar Importation

WASHINGTON. June 3.—(INS)
-President CooUdge probably will 

urge in his ju  xt message to Con
gress tha t a law in* enacted pro
viding fo r the importation through. X^rlc' dcp< 
the parcel post of Cuban cigars In ,  
lots qf less than 3.000, it was In - ' 
divided a t thu While House today.

Thu President urged such a law 
in Ida last annual message unJ 0 
hill wns introduced, but never 
4 merged from tho lions* Ways 
und Means Committee, because ot 
opposition on t)i« part of Ameri
can cigar makers, uvho d ta in fd  •  > •» '« *  T
mull u 41I Importation® from Cuba (or support of 

would ruin tho American c$gar her home. A 
trade. Failure or Congrras id en- 
u rt (his- law resulted, in Cuba ab
rogating the parcel post conven-

crazy and therc’a no tGIlng w hut t’hal cou'utr y and tha cooetructed a t  m
he'll do", she quoted Bishop state* . Bre#d
Guorry as saying.

■'f-i
JACKSON M U  -R 

garage and machine

R
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TO RUTH B. OWEN
\  • < ___ • i . >

Taking Editorial Stand But 
For Second Time In Ita Hta- 

. lory For A Candidate, Citi
zen Backa Bryan’aDauRhtcr
KEY WEST. June 2,—(Special)

. —Taking an editorial stand for a 
candidate for but the second time 
in ita history, the Key Weat C it
izen yesterday endorsed the can
didacy of R uth Bryan Owen, can
didate for Compress. a n l  urged 

^M onroe C oupty ' t o  givp her the 
largest m ajority ,proportionately of 
any county in the Fourth Con
gressional District.

The Citizen's edltorinl followe a 
meeting here Thursday night in 
which Mrs. Owen was greeted by 
the largest political gathering ir 
the history of the county.

*'lt is hard to conceive of any 
open minded person having heard 
Ruth flryan Owen’s address here 
last night without being impressed 
with her eminent fitness to rep 
resent this d istrict in Congress,’ 

The Citizen's editorial says: 
“ She is posjyssed of ns pleasing 
personality as can well be imag
ined. As a speaker her superior 
has never been heard in this city. 
The grttsp s)ie displays of world 
nffairs is phenonilRal. The general 
impression she makes upon all 
with, whom she minus in contort 
is irrcsistnhle.

In view of these facts the Clli 
zen feels tha t it would be remiss 
in i t s ‘duty ns u publie servant if 
it failed to urge her eiectlrjjr in the 

Ttsmting priTnnryrit .ls BWaaTTiHidt 
only by nn 'in te rra t-irt the Fourth 
Dlstriet but of nil Florida ns well. 
I t would lie n fine tribute if Mon
roe County should give her a big
ger comparative m ajority than any 
county.

C arson, A t t a c k s  
F o n s  H a t h a w a y  
F o r C o r r u p t / i o n

(Continued from page 1.) 
was signed to pay to blm, or to 
Lainhait end Potter, of West 
Palm Reach, a commission on the 
rock, and th a t if that contrail- 
was signed the rock would be ac
cepted. I do no tlravc to comment 
on lire significance of signing up 
seven weeks a fte r the contract of 
sale was signed u*contract to |>a> 
commissions.

“ I have here, arid i snow you. a 
plioti.static ropy of a coniruil 
dated Dec. 27, li»27, between
Itrjar Hill Quarries by (». M. 
Hopkins, and l.ainhart and Potter, 
by Kills Altman, under the terms, 
e f ivh't'h a commission for the sale 
of the rock was to lie pnid to 
L-jlnnait and potter, a.though 
tin y had n .thing to do with its 
sale. Tiiis contrail, you sic, was 
dated I lie. 27, and here is a phu 
tostntic copy of nn original tele
gram dateil Her. 2s, at t:fitl p. III., 
from .1. I., t'rennp to Kills Altman, 
ut West Palm Flench. C it s  up is 
the chief engineer of the state 
rend department, end is tin- name 
Cresap, wiio as Doyle lias proved, 
built, with state money, a road I 
through his own land.

Changed Specifics lions 
“This- telegram from Crura p to 

Altninn shows llint the day lifter 
this contract was signed the di
vision engineer, Cassia, evidently , 
acting on instructions from Cre- 
sap decided to apply (ljus specifi
cations to Briar Hill ro.’k, there
by in nipt mg the same lock that 
lie Ill'll previously rejei led. It a (i 
width was to be rejected la-fore 
the payment of graft wan arranged 
for W'us now to nrrehtod.

"Incidentally, this iiiccptiiiici- 
proves that the sliipment of all 
of the rock winch had pievimisly 
l.een made from Million count\ 
down to a purl of the stale which 
is made out of t<ck was wholly

»H^0fi7;
»nn a ll ,.  _ . .  ̂ . 
the United S tates senatorial con
test, Senator Trammell spent only 
I2.&I.7 compared with Martin's 
$11,104.

The speaker said he Want
being nolle pressed in his court led the "job for the money th a t 
th a t "1 have tried to be a p ro se -I is in it , ' and.iieclared ih a t  as mun- 
cuting attorney and not a perse- j icipnl judge he had passed judg- 
ru ting  attorney." Quoting from a . im nt in 7,740 cases, lie  denied that 

irnntlm u..i fmm Pace 1) form letter, which he said had been he was “too young for the office" 
was running for sheriff on his j sent out to the voters by his o p -J and declared he was running “on 

. . ________ . .  ,  nitni.ni Mr I.ronartlv said the iny own merits and not on the do-
, •

Titusville—W nrjt^ears comple
tion on erection of ni-w high 
sihool building here.

lakeland—Kemplan*' Holding
Co., Lakeland, with c rp ita liu t' 
tion of $60,000 chartered.

• -

record as a business man and as a 
citizen. If elected he declared “ I 
will give you real service in the 
sheriff's office."

John G. Ijeonnrdy. county pros
ecuting attorney seeking re-elect
ion, charged th s t his opponent hail 
never appeared in but one crim i
nal case in Seminole county courts.

ponent. Mr. Leonardy said the 
final paragraph shows th a t “ Mr. 
White admits he is n o t ' qualified 
for the office,'

As W. K. W hits began to speak

my own merits and not on the de
merits of my opponent."

In beginnig his talk, T. W. 
Lawton, county school head and a 
candidate for re-election, deniedAr n .  r,. " m w  ^l>«« I - ....... .....  ..... -- -----  ■

a  voice in the audience asked, " if that i^ligious favoritism had beer, 
you are elected what will you dai shown in the selection of teachers, 
about the slot machines.” Thv He further denied n report, which 
speaker replied with "I will carry he said had been made to the cf-

. he wuyld n i l
tW sk t « i H  lhg t “havJ

nllighed themselves with the op
position," and declared also it 
would be a pleasure to recommem 
his opponent for rrappointm ent K 
the high school faculty. The speak
er reviewed the work of the preg- 
m t administration and cnlleii a t 
tention to the progress tha t had 
been made.

Mrs. May Belle Maxwell said th.- 
school systeto '“could h r  tm prrrm f" 
and exprejsed the belief tha t the 
county should own Its own school 
busses so that the “white children 
wouldn’t hnve to ride in the sanx 
busses that are used to transport

muttu.children and haul fertllixci;.’ 
The speaker decried the "tendenav 
to pass pupils from the eighth 
grade to the high school" nnd,de
clared th a t such policy had- ser
iously impaired the efficiency ol 
the high schools. .

!n conclusion, Mrs. Maxwell sail- 
that although she had many fricnih' 
in Oviedo she conceded th a t “5fr 
latwtnn , would carry  his horn* 
town” and this, she snid, was a ’J 
righ t,—*ff r  carry my home town.'

J. R. Lyl?s, M. M. Lord, R. W 
Penrman, l-  P. Hagun, and C. W 
Kntzmlnger spoke in behalf thcii 
candidacies for s tate  legislature, 
and Senator J , J . Parrish and Phil

H u b erts  w en- sn eak ,,. , ^ aj
Candidates for cnnlt^J 

district four who »-,r,  1
eluded Leslie Bryan, ft. f  . 
U u is  T ate and F.. KinU,". 
Chaffer, M. W. Lov*|| ^  
Herndon spoke for the 
justice of peace. D, B. wj 
snot lu r nanihsUeepTrax 
a message front him w»,.

Candidates who did notj 
opportunity to sp„k 
‘.hose fo r clerk of court g  
judge, tax  assessor 
-oir.nilssioners.

tinni'cesHury of giuft 
lion.”

from

In offering myself for re-election .......

for the office of state senator

from this District, I am doing so The support given me by the

upon the record made in the leg- voters of this District in the past

islature during the years in which js greatiy appreciated and I prom-

I have served the people of this lge jf a)|owe(J t0 serve you again.

section. My record is open and I
a

will welcome an inspection of it

to continue to work for the best 

interest of the entire District. My

upon all important matters and nomination for the Presidency of

particularly those with reference t|lc 1929 Senate is a high honor to

to roads, reduction of state taxos, this District and to me.

conservation of natural resources .
and rural schools as well as slate

institutions.

ASPI RANTS TO 
STATE OFFICES  
CLOSE DRIVES

(Continued from page 1.) 
g?;. ’ tion if ulccu-d. Hu attacked tiu- op

eration of tho rond department tin
* dor Huhawuy, charging it win

"overrun with extrivaguneo anil
g ra f t . '

Tito rnnilidary of Senator Tuy^ 
l*»r ROM been uminual in that lie 
ban rumpuigned independently of 
Jhe o thfr mop, noitiior charging 
por being churged with unfitnen*.

|f :‘ ’ Xnr office. Hie friends predict lie
J  will poll a much larger vote than
■ K ,  \ t  indicated now, ’

Jamen M. Carenn of Miami who 
‘ entered the ruce making bitter ut- 

tack*' against Catte line Intel) 
■hifud hie ( ampeign against Hath 
away, making subatanliully the 
runic charges ns Carlton. Carson 
dcclaryil he. favors u more ecanom 
irgl form of government.

Comptroller Ernest Amos will 
proltaldy he reelected as will com
missioner of Agriculture Nathan 
Mayo. Amos Is being opposed by 
Emory M artin of Willlstnn anil 
J . B. S tew art of Fernm ilina. Will 
Sparkman who claims he is ji "real 

a  dirt fa e r ie '1'o^jgisaii'Mayu, 1 
• ' ! f  I Afvordbg to staionivnt* fiftjd by I 1

, % * ( s r ± # r s u s ‘i

J. J. PARRISH
Candidate For State Senator 

From 37th Senatorial District

Your Vote at the June 5th prim

(Paid Political Advertisement)
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I£S} STRAIGHTMr. Byrd And The Chamber Of Commercef' *Fhe Sanford Herald
— C n b l U h r t l  e . r r r  n t t r r n o n n  n r r i i l

Zj . ‘ XmuJn, Hi Xnntortl, I ' lurlihi. , 
I l l  M f fa n u l la  A v n n r ,  '

R t i c m y v m r r  gktr '

S. S. IROQUOIS
Four r »noifcct deck, 
joo people. GUit-encJoitJ 
rnucesides end brjad opn 
T*4 Room. Sun ?Libr. 
Lounge*. Perfect Dioic| lent*.

UbrwrU* m l rXifl, iUJU 
Orehutvu C n o n i

De Luxe ■erommoditionj enr**^ 
parlor, dorping room tod btifc;m. 
room* with double or twin bekuj 
prime both. Stttctootai with a 
without prim eltm orj 
Electric f tm  io *11 ititerooM. 
Forced Tcmilttioa througbow.

extends its heartiest congratulations to

, C n l tr id  »* NM'duC i'Ia u  u u ttlc r  
t/Ortolifr ST, miff, at I hr 
. , ffl ffnarortl, I'lcirlda. t i l r r  a r t  a t 
i ee«. nf March a, ItWT,

leittr local factionalism. Under his able leadership the Chamber 
of Commerce should continue to grow and be of greater serv-

■—- I ice to the contmunity.
«7.o<*[ During the punt. year, umier tin* mnnni'i.ment of S. D. 
Jf‘JU|Shinholser aiid Secretary Trotter, the Chamber of Com- 
#o.tn|mcrce has been severely handicapped by a serious lack of 

funds in the Chamber treasury; by depressing business con
ditions throughout tin* city generally, and by other unfor
tunate incidences over which it had no control and which 
little served to aid it in its work of unifying nnd expanding 
the cityY commercial life.

Despite these obstacles the trade body deserves credit 
i for having beep largely instrumental in bringing to Sanford 
(within the past lew months one of the strong financial in
stitutions of which we now boast. In connection with this 
event it also deserves commendation for giving the largest 
Chamber of Commerce dinner which has ever been held in 
the state of Florida. The Chamber hns also been active in 
promoting good will tours and in entertaining the many vis
itors who frequently come to our city.

No less noteworthy, wan the successful effort of the 
Chamber of Commerce in securing federal aid for the St. 
Johns River. It was impossible to gain any appropriation 
from the government for deepening the river, but some six
ty-three thouBami dollars ami ten thousand dollars annually 
for maintainance, was secured for the purpose of straight
ening curves, largely through the efforts of the Chamber 
oi Commerce.

In our opinion the m ost remarkable achievement of JJiis 
organization has been its ability to keep going in spite of 
insufficient funds. By the most rigid practice of economy, 
operating expenses have been cut forty per cent during Mr. 
Shinholser’s presidency. Although the City has cut the 
Chamber from its budget, and the trade body’s odly source 
of ijicome at present is from fees, it has not
only*successfully cnet its oponffing expenses, owing now the 
amall sum of only four hundred dollnrs, but it has also retired 
some two thousand dollars of past indebtedness. This, we 
believed, in the light of business conditions, most praise
worthy.

As the new year begins, nnd Mr. Byrd takes up the 
reins from his predecessor, we solicit for the new president 
nnd the new members of the board tin* fullest co-operation 
from the merchants of the city and from all the people with 
whom the Chamber deals, and we pledge our heartiest sup
port to every worthwhile movement-it may see fit to under- 
lake.

iio i.i .a m i  
». now  mu
k j u i i . i :  K . J

»i ii-cnimiix iu t m
l*M«- Vr»r ........... ... . ...
Mi l liu lh i
Tlir*'i' Month* ... . ................
Il« • nrtlcr |ii-r W irk

TJ*r Iletald, *•*nfiird'* iilimrrr «rn«- 
*nl.»rrlli«*« In tin Itilrrna- 

ll.nutl > m »  S rn lir ,  rn tltli i jr  Irtint 
ihla «ii|i#rlor non* iir.tmilinllon 
m rn t) f hoiionm! >»nnl« tin Ilf rn irr -  

..Imit hII thf IritOiiiit n rn l«  ol thr 
a n i l r r  Morin. T h r  I. V. *t. I* r* -  

.prrlally efflrl.n t In I'lorltla mid II'* 
wiunnrr ol hutulllnic kthtr nen* I* 
Mllkutil rqiia!.

t\3H0UR SERVICEto

Thr IkrNlil i• i» ••letubf’r gl ihr 
Audi! Jluirtsif uf ('lrt*iili«!l(»ii%. itii 

’ Inirrnnilmml Aranrlnllon «•! I’tili- 
lUhrra. Aiher«l»u|«» aihJ \dirriltM  
In* itjrnf*. «t hi«'li rrijnfre ffleh 
fnltlU hn t iv hiIirr lo Niihmlt to •  
ihtrtouuh nmllt of 
!!«(• In vnlrr to \rrlf> nb*ol«t«ly 

j t i l  rlnlniR of rlmilMliun, n« writ *■ 
liiinml IiUnIik-** rue lit ml«.

DIRECT non-stop sailings. No loss of time 
from business. New S. S. IROOUOIS leaves 

Jacksonville every Saturday at 3 P. M. and after 
only two nights out arrives New York Monday
morning. F a ittJ t jftatntr tim i t ft r  maJt itlw tin  thru ftrtt,

SAILINGS TO  N EW  YORK
(L 8. IROQUOIS May 19, 36, June 2, 9.16, 23, 30 Juty 7. H. 31, I t  

ADDITIONAL SAILINGS FROM JACKSON VILIJ. -  ~A" 
Every Monday and Wednesday at 3 P, M.

Cali in t  ai Charlatan
A H ‘Uf. II MALLOnV"’ Jun<> ....  I 11 JUW
h. s  " f i t u n o K K u r  ............ . J u n o ...... i i  ‘.'ii- Ju h  : n
8  H.' ".MCIII.VWK" .......................  J u n n  ...... I,'. J ni, ( | tS.'S. "SRAIINOI.B" .ImiH Ii IX Jill) x I)

All New Steamer*. Uniform Ue luxe Service -*»»
N E W  Y O R K ; O n e  W a y , $ 37.1313 u q ; R o u n d  T rip  $ 59.10 up 

$3.00 axtra f a n  ea ch  w * f * W V H t f  S. S . IR OQ U O IS

O O VLt Jl
j te ito H s a
C E C O R O

ill DLL VERSE FOR TODAY

ST. JOHNS RIVER SERVICE
r  leave* Sanford 12:15 N oo a^vrry  WetL, F ri df 
lue lo arrive In Jucluun .'itie t.u follonvin$ morning.

T hrough  ticket*  and  baggage checked th rough  to  princ ipal N orthern  HcUu 
Ample facilltie* for autom obile*

Fir further rnftrmjlitn, tukjtt, rtirrtMitni, ilr. a fflj ftLOSSlNU'STHR WORLD’S CRKED OF TOLERANCE
ST. I'KTEKSBUINJ INDEPENDENT Clyde LineQUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
H*ulln(, C rating Shipping, 

and Storage
Pfcw 4gg_______ Mitt. Srd a

A newspaper funis it extremely 
(liftii'ull t.i |iI<':im‘ everybody, umf 
offpeeintly mu if thr newspaper is 
fearless urn I nK'fressive in tlic in- 
terestm of the publie nml believes 
in givitiK a Miiunre deal nil nrouml. 

Yhu New York World, for exam
ine, believes in Riving both friend 
nrwl foe a chance to he heard and 
an pquitlfy fair deal if they,get into 
the now.] o rth o  day,whether ns ac
cused or accusing. Recent editorial 
sin nils taken by the 
D ro u g h t  duff 
u: indentions

C il .b l l .h * .!  1*41great newspaper. To this creed all 
courageous nnd honest newspapers 
subscribe.

JACKSONVILLEPier 1, Foot of Liberty Street

From tin* linn* wlirn itutomobilos were looked upon as 
devilish contrivances and foolhardy means of transportation, 
until Du* present, when they have become something es
sential in the lives of most people, there has prevailed n gen
eral impression that to drive a car fast is to drive recklessly, 
This impression, which was evidenced in other days by a 
most bitter condemnation of the speeder, lias, we must admit 
taken on a more lenient aspect in recent years.

Evidences of this change in the attitude of the jiubli 
oil what is a safe and fair speed is shown 1 >.v the laws which 
have been passed in some states and municipalities. Tin 
fights waged by various organizations, the Florida Stati 
Chamber of Commerce in particular, to obtain a sensibl1 
speed law, have not been without stern opposition however, 
where it has been contended that an incroase in the speed 
limit would result in an avalanche of fatalities that would 
make the Somme Drive seem insignificant.

Statistics recently have revealed that although Florida 
has adopted the 45 mile speed limit on state roads the mini

and unfav
orable upon it<, bend. In n ‘X|Sjnxt> to
the -commumt'Ht'.ni..- thr Wnrhl 
published its "creed of tolerance," 
which follows;
Thu World luki'j in* tellers from 

mybmly. It tries to conic us itcur 
doing what it believes is the right 
riling ns human frailty will permit. 
We are not infallible and we are 
not more virtuous than others. We 
try lo keep our minds open even 
after we have declared our posi 
tion. We try to have courage to 
change our position when we think 
the facts call to/ a c'.iungc of port
ion We attack specific injustices, 

ipecific wrongs, whether they ure

■Of lily-nf-the-valley, steeping 
spring

In an imperishable memory.
I  shall not leave you, love, for 
, j everything,

Small, d istant and detached a s 1 
it  may be,

Will hold a thought, a gesture or 
, ■ a part
Of me, forever watching in your 

heart 1

T o n  cor Cm  acre of 
hm%a$ service from  
m ny  P tm -A m  d ea le r*  
A n d  you know th at 
A« Product* hm m th  
« f*  Produced a n d  
distribu ted by on* to- 
UmbU organ ization .

• Doggoned If we wouldn't ra ther 
be running for office than flying 
fo r Australia.

So fa r  as we have been able to 
•find out, there have been no casual
ties up to the hour of going to 
press.

shown a decline over 1926, when the 25 mile law was in 
vogue. Jacksonville which has the highest speed limit ol 
any other city in Florida reported the smallest number o; 
deaths in proportion to traffic. North Carolina has adopted 
the 45 mile limit and the result has been an immediate de
crease in accidents.

These amazing facts may come ns a surprise to those who 
are advocating slower driving and who have insisted that 
speed is the cause of dangers in motoring, but to those who 
have seen the results of dozing motorists creeping along the 
highways blocking traffic, they are not unexpected.

We have been for a long time under the impression that 
the driver of a car going 60 miles an hour is far less likely 
to go to sleep than the one ambling along at snail pace view
ing the landscape. Alertness and the ability to handle a

“German to ‘Shoot’ him ielf into 
Sky in Rocket Plane"—headline. 
Why not ju»t "shoot himself" and 
be done with It.

A fter all, a8 the Ocala S tar aug-
guits, way worry about politic*. 
Tho mui unl hblne tomorrow no 
jnallo t' who is elected.

If Lindbergh ha* got a  swelled 
ead; he’B not so different from 
ithcr people. Most anybody would 
iftcr what he’s been through. tougher 

motor oil
’ There isn’t much to worry about
pow except the Democratic and Re
publican conventions and there 
isn 't anything any of us can do 
about th a t . '

HEAVEN, HELL AND REPORTERS
C O LU M H US E N Q U IR E R -S U N

Pekin is evacuated and Chang 
(Tso Lin withdraws before the on- 
rushing Nationalists. There is 
something in the name National
ists which inspires victory.

Dean W aller Williams 
(Jnlvcrsity of Missouri 
journalism has coined a new motto 
for newspapers. At present, he said 
speaking to the annual session of 
the National Editorial Association 
the aim of the city editor seems to 
be to “find out where hell is going 
to break loose nnu have a reporter 
there". For that aim Dean Wil
liams would substitute this motto 
and make it the motto of the 
newspaper’s entire staff.

"Find out where heaven may be 
promoted on earth and have edl- 
.ors and reporters there to help 
promote it."

Like the aim* which Dean Wil
liams credits to city editors, his 
motto iM catchy and striking. But 
not nil aphorisms are sound. His 
could Ih* criliciieil in several ways. 
One might, fur example, in more or 
lean levitous vein, point out that 
hell is usually more exciting and 
interesting than heaven—a t least, 
to the majority of newspaper read* 
jra—and that la why reporters 
are more frequently on duty in the 
vicinity of hell.

But the basic objection to Dean 
Williams' motto is its assumption 
that the business of the reporter is 
to help promote heaven. Whose 
heaven? W hat type of heaven? 
The heaven of the Fundamentalists 
dwelling in the remote fastness of 
Tenntisce ? Or the setento-ordered 
heaven of an H. G. Wells ? Or the 
lea* practical, le u  marshalled end

of the card-indexed heaven which in some 
school of reckless moment we ourselves 

might seek to promote? To ask the 
questions is to answer them. It is 
the business of the reporter to pno- 
moto nobody's heaven; it is his 
business to get the news.

To this extent wo do agree with 
Editorial writers

One candidate who, wc believe, 
will surprise u lot of voter* is Sen- 

‘ a to r Taylor. This caadidatc has 
been gathering’gatrength continu
ously and if he'iuid had a little bit 
longer to go, he m ight have been 
elected.

' The Amarillo editor seems tc 
; have put his foot in it when he at- 

tocked Lindbergh. Wc will argu.
. all day that the newspaperman had 

> every righ t to his personal opinion 
f and also the right to express it in 

hi* paper, but wo certainly do not 
agree with him.

odds with the city editors. Many 
peoplo are a t bottom more inter
ested in news of ideas than in 
crime or scandalous court proceed
ings. Their numbers arc increas
ing, nnd it in to them—w ith
out seeking to promote anyone’s 
heaven—that the city editor and 
tho reporter must increasingly en
ter. •

P A N -A M  motor oil holds 
its body under punish

ment that soon breaks down 
less hardy kinds* That is be
cause It is refined from par- 
affinrbase crudes which pro
duce a tougher oil. That is

why it is safe in any motor.
Fill up, today, at the first 

Pan-Am  station you see. 
Every dealer has a scientifi
cally prepared chart showing 
just the right grade of this saft 
motor oil to protect your car.

Dean Williams 
uro a t liberty to promote any p a r
ticular variety of heaven—or hell 
—they may fancy so long as it 
docs not conflict with tho Consti
tution and the sacred Eighteenth 
Amendment. W hether they pro
mote wisely, or not wicely but too 
well, their readers will decide. But 
news, as they say in A tlanta, is 
something else. News, {* tho parti
cular business and raison d'etre of 
the city editor with hia staff, who 
proves hi* fitness for hi* job by 
foreseeing where hell—or heaven— 
is going to break loose and sending 
an adequate number of reporter* to 
cover It. Aud if the reporter fall* 
to describe what he see* accurately 
without bias, without distortion,

McLaulins
ENGRAVING

Diamond Mounting
J«w eIcr* -Q ptom e(rlat 

Watch Repairing/  Mrs. Lilliendahl, who ha* been 
convicted of m urdering h er hus
band, complains th a t she has no 

.fund* with which to appeal her 
case . She waa very foolish to com
mit m urder until she had taken 
ih #  precaution of arranging  for 
E ff ic ie n t fund* to see her through

CLEAN
Gasoline

N eat dm* y o u  ace a 
Pan-Am pum p, look  
at the gasoline in  the 
visible bowL N ote  
how clear and clean  
it is. Aru^ re m em ber 
. . . c lea n  g a so lin e  
means a cleaner motor.

FOR SUMMER COLDS r i: ‘Pan o^merican 
‘Petroleum Corporation

i

Aim. distributors of KIP inmcticidt, SEMDAC arntopolish and SUPBKLA randies

without LiaB, without distortion, 
then "hell breaks loose" in tho city 
room.

A fter all, what Dean Williams 
mount to *ay, wo suppose, is that 
most city editors place a g reater 
faith  in the importance of spec
tacular events—a murder or a 
divorce or a robbery—than in the 
news value of ideas—for example, 
an Idea incorporating a new m ot
to for city editpra. In that, w i 
sgree with the dean and are i t

One o f the longest wars on rec- 
rd is Dial between the students of 
ale university and the New Ha* 
*n police. The commencrnien’ 
soaon drive b  now under way am. 
weral Yale men were jailed and 
(r a n i cope are suffering from 
bek eyes, loose teeth and atone 
id club bruise*. Hold ’em, Yale 1 
Wt» Petersburg Independent. At AU'DrugfUt*

PANAM

:<• >.iu t'Mx.* j , t
* , Kt»t q*s t

*. *. i a 4. i % •

* LAXAIIVI
COLDTAIUtlS
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PAGETUESDAY. JUKE 6,-1 m
Albert Connelly leaves Tburs- 

day evening for Princeton, Yale 
nml Exeter where he will attend 
the commencement cxerciacs of 
these schools, *

Dnytonn Beach. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. 1 
mother Mrs. A. B. Murry.

A CORRECTIONMf. and Mrs. Boston Steele 
and son Bert have returned from 
Wake Forest, N. C. where t/they 
attended tho graduation of their 
son Ben Steele, who received n 
B. A. degree.

Thera will be a short!OUMaptf meeting of Seminoje Chapter 
E. S. no. 2, Thursday evening 
seven^o’clock sharp a t the II 
ronie Temple; The chapter la I 
vited to be the guests of tbs J 
oncer Chapter a t Winter Park 
Thursday evening, so the busim 
meeting is called at a*, earl 

than usual. AU members I 
naked to be present and to  ‘ 
prompt.

ersonal Activities The Herald's atention hn* been 
railed by J . N. Robson to an 
error appearing In a story In 
Inst Saturday’s issues. In a  story 
of tho annual commencement ex
ercises, Tho Herald stated that 
Mis» Pearle Robson received a 
prize of $5 for the best essay 
Ameircan history and Miss Lilli
an Thornlcy was given $15 for the 
best patriotic essay. The Herald 
gave correctly the award of Miss 
Thornlcy but the prize received 
by Miss Robson was for the best 
term mnrk in American history. 
Both awards wero given by tho 
Daughters of American, Revolu
tion.

Mrs.. P. Paul, Mrs. Mary Mack, 
Miss Kathcryn Hannon, Miss 
M argaret Berner and Miss Ann 
Bnnnon of Haines Cily motored 
to S t Augustine Sunday where 
they spent the day.

^m ce Tdlepl.One 148 MRS. FKKD S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37 S. A- Stapleton Sr. and Miss 
Carolyn Stnplcton have returned 
to their home at Dothan, Ala., 
after a visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Stapleton J r.

Mrs. George Rickard Hartley 
nod small daughter left Saturday 
for their home a t Columbus, S. C., 
nfter a pleasant v isit here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs- B. T. 
Houser.

Mrs. R. H.Fairclothls 
Honored With PartySocial Calendar rsona Mr*. M. H* Mabry and son Har- 

ton arc expected to arirve Tues
day front Lexington, Vn., where 
Hartun has been attending Wash
ington Lee University!

John Rchirnrd, George Smith, 
George Wilson, John Wilson, Iae 
Berner and James undi J r. are 
nmong tho University of FlorUln 
students returning home this week'• -4—

Algernen Speer and A rthur 
Znckary Jr., a i t  expected to re
turn home Tucxdny from Lclngton, 
Vn., where thoyt have been attend
ing Washington 'and Lee Univcrsi-

Mrs. Orien Stenstrnm was hos
tess Friday evsning at n most de
lightful farewell party at her 
bynyi in Magnolia Heights, honor
ing Mr*.1 It. H. FatrcUith,'who left 
Jlutyrdny to make Her home at 
Gainesville. j f\

The vopmsi of;,,this atlpw tive 
home were bright with wj abun
dance bf nsto'rs, gladioli dnd pther 
Spring flowers, arcentunting the 

'colors of pink,w hite and green. 
■'.The evening hours wore quickly 
spent with a number of games 
and e'ever contests fV ' which 
prizes were given. Mrs- S.—W. 
Beale won n dainty handkerchief 
in the nut contest, while Miss Ruby 
Waits received the booby. In the 
comic contest the first prize went 
to Mrs. E. S. Hockey while Mfs* 
A. C. MuLeuii^u :»as given the 
booby Thy guest of honor whs 
given a  surprise shower, receiving 
a basket full „r all kinds of lovely 
gifts

At the conclusion of the games, 
.tjiejhostcss assisted by Mrs. H. if. 
N’ewmrW.'Jbiiz|| j^tuby Waits and 
Mrs. C. If- 'Hwapp served refresh
ments of pink and white brick ice 
cream nml individual angel food 
cakes frosted in white. About 20 
guests enjoyed the evening.

Garden Club meeting at 111 
o’clock at the Yacht Club.. • - T U E S D A Y

M iss jy a Jra , Zachary will enters 
Ipin at bridge a t 3:30 o'clock vijt 
Hotel F orrest Lnke, honoring Mrf. 
Linton E. Allen. '

bftkL TSHtid^RTUlN* will entertain
the t 'lalKata
Ilrid ipO E h flUifloO tfdoc a 3 t  M r

Ernest Krupp returned home 
Monday from Richmond, Vn., 
where he nttended a convention of 
the B. L. E. Ho also spent a few 
days in New York with his dnugh-! 
ter Miss M argaret Krupp.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lraette «u 
Miss Olivo Lezette leavo Tucwla; 
for points in New York. New Jei 
scy and Canada, stopping over I 
Washington, D. C-, cn route boro 
They plan to bo away about fh  
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meisch nnd 
family are spending, u month ut 
Daytona Beach. Mr- nnd Mrs. John W, Mclseh 

Jr., leave today in their car for 
Anderson, S. C., P ittsburg, Pa., 
Washington D. C- and other points 
where they will spend several 
weeks.

Mrs. Elsie Walsh returned home 
Saturday from Cuba where she 
spent a fortnight-

Mr. and Mrs. Joel S. Fields 
nnd guest* Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. L, 
Wingnrd spent tho day Sunday atanagerg of the Worn

Herbert Messer left Saturday 
for Sisterville, West Vn. where 
ho will spend some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II Faireloth 
left Saturday for GainesviMe 
Where they will make their home-

will meet a t 3:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. J, D. Parker, 112 
Myrtle Avenue.

Mrs. Jam es P. Ridge will en ter
tain the members of the Duplicate 
Bridge Lupchoon Club a t i o'clock 
nt her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Luncheon for members only, 
of tho Woman’s Club a t one o '
clock a t the club house. Phone 
Mrs. J . C. Ellsworth, Mrs. W. 
L. Henley or .Mrs, George Paxton 
for reservations. , . ____

Nellje Turner Circle of the.First 
Baptist-Church will meet with 
Mrs. Jam es Fields,- TOG West 
Third S treet a t 3:30 o’clock.

THURSDAY
T. E(. L. Clnss of the First I Jap 

tist Ch'urcij will go on a uilcnlc 
nt Evdnsdnle. All memheHc arc

Hear the election returns and see the show, at 
the same time . . : v>?X ^ , r
George K. Arthur and Karl Dane in “Circus 
Rookies” added Milane Review and “Rugs My 
Dear”-  ■ - ~

Sanford Garden Club's June 
flower show beginning nt 3 o'clock. 
Admission free. Public cordially 
invited. v

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Peinbertnn 
and children of Sebring spent the 
week-end hero as the guests of 
Hr H. Chappell.

Miss Martha F itts mturneiT 
“ afternoon fn n i 

■Staunton, Vn. where she has been 
attending S tuart llal.

SPECIAL TWO - DA Y SALE OFMr. and Mrs. Frank Scruggs 
returned home Monday from Belle 
Glade where they have been spend
ing several months,

Mrs. R. M. Ogilvic and daugh
ter Jane Savacool of Tampa are 
visiting here as the guests of 
her sister Mrs. It. Turner Houser.

As a fitting close to a very ac
tive year's work was a picnic given 
Monday afternoon at He Leon 
Springs, by the members of the 
Pipe Organ Club of the First 
Methodist Church and the Daugh
ters of Wesley Class of the .Metho
dist Church.

Tile party met at the Baptist 
Church at 2: 30 o'clock motoring 
to the springs in a body, where 
the afternoon was soon spent with 
swimming and other water sports 
as well as games. At six o'clock a 
bounteous picnic supper was serv
ed. The party .returned home by 
moonlight. About 25 were ill a t
tendance.

Miss Anna Clark, who graduat
ed this year from Georgia State 
Colleg for Women nt MlllcrgeviHo. 
G a , is expected to arrive home 
Tuesday. Georgette, Tub Silk and F lat Crepe dresses in stra igh t 

line models and two piece effects are included in this 
most welcome dress event. The offering embraces a 
wide range of sizes and pleasing styles. Both lig h t^n d  
dark shades are obtainable. These frocks are ideal for 
tha t summer tr ip  you’ve been planning—take advan- 
tnge of Uie special price now!

Mis. Waller Morgi 
home Monday evening 
Fonville where she 
visiting her parents ? 
J. K. Mettingcr.

The regular business meeting ol 
the Women's Guild of Holy Cior- 

IEpiscopal Church was held mon- 
day afternoon at the Parish 

11 loose. In the absence of the pres
ident, Mrs. W, E. Watson, the 
mooting wna presided over by the 
vie#-president, Mrs. A. P, Con
nelly. Routine business was car
ried out «t which time many g ra 
tifying reports were read by the 
chairmen ami officers.

Plans were perfeeted for tli- 
supper Friday evening for the 
1’ninn meeting of all men’s church 
i lulls of the ally, which will bo 
served promptly at seven o’ch ck. 
at the Parish {louse, 
i Most interesting reports were 
[given by Mrs. U. F. Whilner and 
[Mrs. Amelia , Noble, from the 
bieighborhond meetings recently 
fcicld ut Orlando, Ocala and De- 
lund.

Wednesday &
, #■#' " - 1

Morning

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wingnrd 
Agustu, Ga. are visiting in Sa 
ford as the guests-of Mr. a 
Mrs. Joel Fields at their hoi 
on West F irst Street.

Mrs. Mary Strong left Friday 
morning for Fort Myers where 
she will join her daughter Miss 
Winifred Strong. They will spend 
the week end at Tampa before 
returning home. Mrs. Srtong was 
accompanied to Fort IIy e n  by 
Mrs. Deane Turner who lias boon 
visiting here with her sister Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. It, F. Cupp 
and Miss Bessie*Boyce left Ttie 
day for pointd, in Virginia u 
North Carolina where they w 
spend several Weeks. '<

)resses Formerly 
Priced A t $ 16-75

Now —Miss Naomi Scoggan, who has 
(been attemling Martha Wnshing- 
kun Sominary-at Washington, D. C. 
k ill arrive here Saturday afte r
moan to be the house guest of Miss 
[dive Newman ut her home in 
Dtuse Court-

Miss Francos Ewing of Passa- 
kri'lo will arrive here Tuesday to 
pe the house guest of Miss Olivo 
pv’ewman a t her homo in Rose 
Miurt, ConWrtr J, an omic. m, marlcJ for life u til 

the bruiiJ of patrfeicU.

Wednesday &  
Morning

The Amazing ‘True Story 
of a Girl Patricide—Elton J. Moughto

Architect
First Nal'1 Bank Bldg, 

Sanford, Fla.
At first Grcttlicn feared and 

distrusted her. Later she thawed 
a little. Then one night, in the 
seclusion of Miss Howard's loom, 
the dun of her emotions burst and. 
her body wricked with sobs, she told 
for the fust lime the dicsJf'ui story 
which, lud she told it to the juiy, 
would piobsbly hire resulted.in her 
acauiiisl.

Her story in July True Story Mag
azine. is a complete accounr of the 
events leading up to Grccchcn't dread
ful crime, her irizl, imruisoftment, 
eventual pitolcsnd the glorious suc
cess she is now itukins of her life. 
Terrible In pbrei but with a supr me Iy 
bippy ending ii will make you shun- 
dcr and smile thrpugh a mist of tears. 
It it entitled "0*1 of ibt Slumi" and 
■ppesrt comi * ...................

PERHAPS you recall reading 
in the newspapers the case of 

Gretdien, the piteous story of a 
girl who poisoned her father— 
and then, at her trial, steadfastly 
refused to imer a word in 1kt 
own ^lefciise, preferring punish
ment rather titan describe the 
terrible deta ils  o f the soul- 
desrroving life he had forced 
upon her.

You read of her conviction and 
iqcirccration. There, apparently, 
the story ended. But really it was 
only the beginning of one of rise 

1 most amazing human dramas 
ever enacted.• - ]

Iti prison Grctchcn performed 
her duties in utter silence; noth
ing interested her; she kept com-

B' 'y to h aselfr-an  outcast 
ed for life as a patricide.

Then Mary Howard, instructor in 
an exclusive girl's scminair, came to 
■ each in the prison. Her heart went 
out to the little »oill-frozen daughter 
of the slums. Site « s  lind to bet, 
encouraged her, tried to ^*’ie bet

f.'tirca Chill* and Fever, Interm it
tent, Remittent and Bilious Fever 
due to Malaria.

ipictoin the July issue of 
StoryDuw on >

C o n t e n t s  <f o r ,  J u l y  h
Tilings N o Woman Can Stand 

Circus Love 
Three Loves 

Men Are Like That 
The Sin That Found Hint O ut 

Mother’s Miracle 
The Marriage Bargain 

I Played w ith a Boy’s Love 
— ttud it i tra l olbtr iltrtci

* l W l£-c j m w £W(

200 West Qore Ave. 

Orlando, Florida

Florsheim 
S h lie ^  F o r  

Men

Florsheim 
Shoes For 

Men »

* • • •  •<  I h r l r  I n s k l n ,  
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’I'tSPW
. » »  a re  s r l l l a f  r r -

• » J S r  r m a t a l  u t m m lto 
r e s e r n  h r  t h e  e a r  u t  r e e r r * -
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NOTED FLYER RECENTLY VISITS CITTar Heel Governor Says 

Gov. AlSmith Will Not Be 
Nominated A t Houston

f^rw,M M
d i v e r t  I ' l n n o  ixxvInC.( r a d ix .  ShtpptrM- 
.. >(lilp Tnifk
I'ht.nr WHI S«M' N. *'*■
RALPH W. LOSSING Mur.

RAJ-F.IGH, N. n M June 0.— 
Thnf'Governor At Smith cnn nut 
nml wilt not hu rtnitolnntbd nt Hou:i- 
ton Is the prediction of Senator F. 
M. Slmmbfi* tn the following 
statem ent predicted on the re 
mit* of th>v North Carolina pro* 

dnet moeDiigs held in that stillc 
May 20

"The result of the Democratic 
product meetings in North Caro
lina held Saturday wns a sm ash
ing derent for' Governor Smitli and 
a sirring Indorsement of Cordell 
Hull for the Democratic Presi
dential nomination.

"This defeat is so signal there, 
can he no doubt about it and e f
forts of Republican ns well ns 
Dcmoc^Uic new*pa pci k happen
ing Smith to throw doubt upon it 
is merely in ke.ping with their 
program of chim ing everything 
with a view of selling the people 
the idea that Smith's nomination is 
inevitable.

"The intensity of the Smith 
drive in North Carolina was 
greater than that (it any southern 
s ta te .berniisu they con ifder^ ,-JV ;) 
the leader in the South- iiguwsi- 
Smith's candidacy.1 *

Governor Smith, Chief of the 
Tammnhy sachems, recentl.v spent 
ten days in North Carolina bring- t 
ini' down to aid him in plonniurr 
Ids campaign in " the Statu ■ the : 
snegessor of Tweed, Croaker and 
Murphy, in the person of Mr 
Olvaney, the present head of that 
powerful and highly financed o r  I

THE FIRST 
NATL BANK

••The IIlink «r arr-vlce" Check Up Now
*

Too ipnny people check up 
their insurance AFTER u 
loss. Then in many cases 
they realize that they over
looked somethin*; —  that 
they were not adequately 
protected.
Let this agency check up 
on your insurance NOW. 
We who nre paying losses 
day in and dny out KNOW 
how many dollars might 
have been saved If people 
had cstlled a reliable insur
ance agency In time. It 
Is our business to keep you 
out of trouble. v _ _

whole South will lie to t h e  end 
practically a unit ap a instil thoi 
nomination of Governor Smith.

"1 do not believe that Governb' 
Smith has now safely assured ns 
many ns 500 votcif and instead of 
that number increasing 1 think 
it will continue to diminish from 
now mi. The Democratic • Party 
never hns and never will, in my 
judgement, concur in nml submit 
to the things w hich ' Tammany 
Hall nnd Governor Smith, its o u t
standing figure, represent and 
stand for.

"Viewing the situation ns it now 
stands nml the developments 
which I think will take place be
tween now and the Houston conven
tion and at that convention, I am 
profoundly convinced that Gover
nor Smith ran not and will not he 
nominated, and if perchance he 
should he nominated be eon not he

A Person
never knows what 
he can do until he 
tries-i In violation of . the unli-tru-d 

. laws- The effect of chain-store 
competition on lndc)>cudcnt re- 

’ toilers has been a live topic for 
several years, hut the recent no- 

i $k>n in Washington promises to 
. bring m atters to a head.

Commenting recently on the pro 
posed investigation, John A. 
H artford , President of the Great 
A tlnntie nnd Pacific Tea Com
pany, said that in threo S tates— 
N & t t .  £nrolim C  Sou^t Carolina
ftrfrl'rtcorgin—legislation bus nl- 
rfed y  been enacted which imposes 
■if, Additional tax on chain stor"? 

.as such- In Maryland, he added 
» law wnjt passed forbidding the 
ownership of more " than five 
store* in the County uf LCumbci - 
land f»y one person or corporation 
This legislation, Kir. Hartford fu r
ther. said, lies nil been recent, and 
while the interests hack of it have 
attem pted to secure sim ilar laws 
ItF o ther’Stutes, the attem pts have 
been unsuccessful 
V .'.‘T h e-^o rtb  Carolina and Mary
land statu tes have both been held 
unconstitutional by tho lower 
courts of those S tates," he con
tinued. "Suit hna been started  t* 
tes t tho Goorgiu law. Tile ease 
has not yet come to trial, hat 
m<pinwtiile the Court has granted 
a .tem porary injunction restrain 
ing the enforcement of the statute 
pending the trial No attem pt has 
yet been mude to enforce the 
South Carolina law.

Legislation Proved loin mind 
* "T h e .co u rt decisions thus far 
, rendered confirm our views that 

this legislation is economically 
unmfand, as well as illrgal,. For 
example, the Muryland court, in 
an elaborate opinion, bus pointed 

*WfcJ fchatTVhain stores arc in no 
way against public policy, hut, on 
the contrary, are a benefit in re 
during tho cost of distribution | 
from the pro hirer to the eonsiiim r I 
nnd thereby 'ow ning  tho cost ol 
living

"W ith respect to tile ri solutions 
recently introduced in Congress \ 
proposing an investigation of chain 
stores by the Federal Trade Cum . 
mission, oar position would .uilur- 
ally he that. vve know of nothing 
that require* investigation and 
ami that there is icutlv n> more 
reason for investigating chain 
Itorcs than lo r investigating j.ny 
other eomeatreinl activity. We 
have nothin* to fear from nnv 
such investigallc-i. nnd ooi only 
feeling about it is one of doubt as 
to whether such action should lie 
taken without some good reasons 
therefore being apparent. If su f
ficient icusoas appear to justify 
an Inquiry into tin- industry as a 
■whole, however, our company 
wul welei thesyllii(Hiiikisurhiopi-n 
would welcome it."

K. C. Sums, head of the J. t ’ 
Penney Company, Ini, yi-sU-nl.iv 
uomniehted on the proposed in
vestigation along lines soiliewhal 
similar to those he follwed lust 
Tuesday in an address before the 
nonunl convention of the I'niled 1 
Slutes Chamber of Cnmmcrre. He 
mid that the whole chain st ir 
situation is now ripe for the kind 
of study which the eliamlu-r. 
through it* IHvi>n>ii of Dnmi-.tii 
Distrlhiilion. is equipped t., make 
He went on to say that many „f 
the State Icglslntu! r* at t ’n ir 
coming session will !» ui-kc.l to 
pass laws hostile to chain stoics,

, Campaign of Prolrclion In Order

A. P. Connelly 
■ & Sons

Established 1908 
L„ 221 Magnolia - ana -

Reproduced. by coutlesy of Orlando Sentinel
years aviators have , test pilots.

l" the outside loop, H" W«* **ic firyt n,,vy l 'i,ul
,, : j' iI .j • the stunt of diving at u terwell that like other . - . , rI iiii, - |e rd  Irotii a high altitude ul

in aviation, any new ] . M.v,.n thou-and feet to the
s would take* its toll iterting pylen and the course tilli 
iiueeis, jtinli of only a few hundred feet.
Ilium*. T. S. N., was anctimv when he was making '
ii*t to nerompiitdl this In* famous dive, necessary to guin i 
resting story was ru* ' t h e  iiiniendous speed, he pulled j 
ly I . cent nil Florida I 1 1 on the stirk ill the usual time 
ng ii visit with .Itiilg.-J f* levelling off for the official
. U. Wright of Sim- i '  ii e. when tl).* plane, duo to the

j t pwerful fmward force, failed to 
toren.ost racing pi- ,u :u ti*'n- Th.v crash wms ineyitu- 

iiw  was one of tho l,!< !" " 1 Lieiit.-mi’it Williams Inter 
>w few- uvilitor., to ,hiU be believed it was all |
make an outside loop. " v‘ r- '  fou btl.-r. how-
eats avia I -rs, who *v" r - "  •*. u ol.lv a short distune,
{dated this stunt have frup. nbuve the ground and .It*

other expel intent-. « ! tbv phttit* lev.-lt.-d off at id ho 
■ old ta le  it- loti , t *' '“ ,l
•or-. Ib-alt/.iug tt.iisi I . lit. n il.t U ill-a -i*. dining the 
ntiifug.il I n e  wtiUbJi! * day* or aviation wln u racing 
ii'ii," than tl'i hiimn,}.! 11 ,-i him * wen MV.. ■ a -igned 
•■titiid. f t tjtfiTfuini-) | to » -ti-’ii s e tt U .liiimgt-t>' 

‘or this stum at a i | lw !e i | t  le-usi ,| ,.f a la .ing  plane* 
j Iririi the old i vperieiieed pilot*

.. eiir* w *ne and i v-’-i* d Met and could not fly,
: extra strntir stnui1 i leliten.:i,< William, took the

stMips. i appiut,' ill*; t lane up w h ,, .. i aied i : pel 
i Udder atiij hi* ha qd i Ii-itl; ai ti:, [ I' aveiage siveeii*

HOOVER STOCK 
GOES UP AFTER  
FIRST AF F R A Y

fight tile eotitesl is between Semi 
tor Park Trammell, who lias li-.-I 
the office '"or 1'J years and Gover
nor John W. Martin. Hath have 
made vigorous campaign* all 
through the slate.-For the seioiitl 
time, Mrs. Until Iliynn Gwen, 
daughter of William Jennings 
liryan, seeks the seat now held hy 
congressman W. .1. Seats.

Congressman Herbert A. I'ram- 
in tile first district is opposed by 
I,. L. Iteaa and George 1. Wildei 
Congressman Tom Yon in tin-third 
district was opposed l>v .1. II 
Smithvvick. a fonner eoiigiessman 
and William !,. Wilson. It. A Green 
was tinnpposed ill t i e  second dls 
trict.

S tate Seliatoi ill on. l-.llf of l ; e 
t!S senatorial di I ra ts  and t* • re 
p iesentatives to ihc state lions,
will he Voted on. I'd the • ■ I In ■ i 
slUte contests Cmli|ilTdllt-r htvni—i 
Amos is being opposed he Emory 
S. Martin of WilliMnu ami .1 i, 
Stewart o1’ |-el liaildll.a. t online

Refinishing Upholstering 
By Factory 

Expert
I am opening’ a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind of repair 
work promptly.
Phone N8.*J in care of Smith and Jordan^ 

!nt\, until new address is announced. )

(Continued from page I.) 
dilution of the lack of nrgniii7.n- 
tion and direction in the field 
against the secretary of commerce. 
It remains to he seen whether 
this opposition ran he captained 
hy the time the convention gels 
down to balloting, prolml iy It) 
Vaj's from today. If it cun lie or 
ganized and cent rally directed, 
they may "slop him." If not, tin- 
outlook from the opposition stand
point admittedly is not bright.

However tile anti Hoover tamp 
drew some siiml! comfort from 
tho fit^l that two of the leal 
powers in Hit- eonVi-nlioii. Charles 
I'. Hilles of New York, mid Win. 
M. IJutlci of, .Massachusetts, east 
th.-ii votes again-t the *eatiiig of

C. Killingsworth
Corner 1’irsl St. and Sanford Avc. JHlltler's vote iun>e,| consider- | 

aide comment. lie is not only , 
chairman of the national com- j 
mittec, hut is popularly supposed 
to he I'resident Coolnlge's politi
cal oiaele. The Hoover managers, 
howevi-r, professed not to he dis
til! bed ov-ei nu tlet's vote They 
claim the .’ill Hay State votes ns 
ccilninty f ir  their man. m d that 
includes Hutler's vote. t»io They 
rrediled Hutler's vote for Mean 
as simply the action of the me j 
tionnl eluiil Ilian in supporting I 
one of the members of Ids com- | 
m iller, and asserted it lind no 
significance ill the m atter "f till 
candid.o y «t ■-« If. Tln-y me undei 
no sin li allusions as regards llitrls 
lie is n-filiilely on the other -ide. 
I'eiin.-y Ivaiua v- a* nb'-ciil being 
reperesenteil ueithei .iiinnilv nor 
hy proxy.

Georgia l.oiiisana m.l Mississip
pi contests vvi-ii- ,,ti the -ehedlll - 
today, Tlie lloovel t at,did.n y is { 
an issm- in nil of them.

Utility Magnate  
S t a t e s  He Does? 
Not  Fe a r  ProJn

-ii nr -.1 Fie nav v '* fa*ti -'
< i a id  fi i>m a high tv It 11 eif 
until In* -hip wa* du n g  ut’-i 

i. , It * j i r  - in U In-n 
gaimd this -pi l l to . (invt 
.an k lorw ard «nd mad. *u ■ 
f-rrt oiit.-iih- I - -p- I to pil

FREE 00 FREE
To the person or persons guessing near
est number of polka dots on how ties in 
our window. Contest eloses June 16th.

1 to rea«,nFl or i da  V o t e r s  
At t e nd  I*oils To 
Name O f f i c i a l s

RULES
everybody is allowed ono guess 
(iuessin^ is free.
W rite your guess 
our ballot ticket.

H'mitinued fnmi | age I :>
I ni’* I State* .cnate hnv,- liien 
marked hy st rv-liuoiis rnni|> iign}*. 
The five uspiiunts f >r guveninr 
are I'.-. Funs A. Hathaway, who 
M.rk* office *»ii Id* u*eo!'i( n* a 
mud huildv r, v-hih- chairman nf 
the St;-ie Itnud Depart incut during 
the present adnihiistrulkm

Funner Governor Sidm-y J. 
Cults,, who vv.iull legalize luring 
if elected. •

Die l̂t- E. Failion, Tampa a t to r
ney. who promises a mure eco
nomical form uf government.

James M. Carson, of Miami.
State Senator John S. Taylor, 

of l.urgn.
J i t  (hu l.'iytod State* M-nuteriiii

Many of our customers have solved their shaving 
problems through our Special Trial Offer of a 
genuine D urham -D uplex Razor nnd blade for 
only n q u arte r. There are still n few left—get yours 
today. If you have no Special Offer Card, use the 
coupon below.

r* jm «*• ■’* * - ' " * '
I.ANRY’S IMirt’. ST
Mri«rh Hide.. Sanford FI

Thl. coupon •ntltU. tn .r .r t

;uid address

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
NEW D U R H A M - 
D U PL EX  S t  13 
F l ih e r f i ly k  
(ndtidSiis two 50«|r a [ it I |  > Cll ftDuftium • Du^M UUdMlkSO.
PtMthmnt - PupleM JnitrrhmnfembU 

Btmde* Soc /or 
pmekage at I

DIGGERS DAIRY FARM
Thuno 3711

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream
Rutter Milk

Milk For Babies

B. L. PERKINSLIMIT! D 
s r t r u LTil CL UIIU

N am * Welaka Block-protection for

We have another supply of mothproof bags. 
We will send them to you or you can call for 
for them at our plant. It is not necessary for 
you to have a garment cleaned to obtain a 
bag. They will protect your garments from

■ 1  i - - f  d i l l #  4 - - 1  • ••'■ . -  ' : •  .moths duripg the summer months
. ■ V*V.Of * • * .* ■'ffL J.xr,

PHONE 861 - SEMINOLE PRESSERY - 220 MAGNOLIA
r - M M . n i    - »•- ' • _______  J- J ... .  '
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Sanford Daily Herald

LANT AD RATES
Terma: Cash in Advance

i 'i

Sm ith  Bros
V  , . "

: Furniture!
The time is fasts 

ping away for 

it) buy thi s hj 

grade furniture 

such low. prices. 

It won’t Ik* long 

before you will pr

.elephone ads. will be received 
for patrons and collector sent 

itnedlately fo r payment.
Time ,_____..______ 10c a line
T im e s__ _________  8c a  tine
Times .......... .......... ....7c a line

lim e  ra tes on request.

The reduced rates are for 
,AS0cativo Insertions.
1 F its :  words of average length
re counted a  line.
Minimum charge o* 80c te r  

j s t  Insertion.
All advertising Is restricted 

t proper classification.
, i f  an error is made The Han
ford Herald will b* respoosinlc 
Tor only one incorrect insertion, 
the advertiser to r subsequent 
Insertion.’!. The office should be 
notified immediately in case of 
trror.

TO ADVERTISERS
. A Herald representative 
thoroughly fam iliar with rates 
rules and classification will 
give you complete information. 
And if you wish, they will ossis^ 
you in W6TIfffiB your 'w an t oil 
to  mako i t  more effective.

Help Wanted—

HAVE TWO MORE OPENINGS 
For some ambitious young men 
or young ladies wtyo want to 
learn a good trade and get a good 
position when they have become 
competent. Have situations avail* 
ablo every few dayr. If interested 
ask for C. A. Haines a t Sanford 
Herald office.He.will bo glad to, 
explain it to you.

ROOMS FOR RENT: i l l  »*«$►

• Announcemenia
yes tested for glasses by I)-. 
Davis. Opposite Court House

jO COMMUNICATE: with
Women of The Ku Klux Klnn.. . .  . Women of I he

a b ly  Ik* paying | y rite Box 7b.t _
.  KYy-Me or Granada D n' Ginger

p r i c e  for pureha rA le call 705. Prompt Delivery.

m a d e  in litis s(or
—A u to m o b ile s

2 rf/RNISHED apartm ents: 1 up
stairs and 1 downstairs: reduced 

rates. Mrs. A. K. Powers, 107 W. 
9th.

THRASHER APARTMENTS: Re
duced rutes. 317 Park. Phone

859-J.

DODOB
leasure ears and Grahara trucks. 
Elm and 13th. S tree t Phone 3.

D O N ’T DKW -----------------------------
ODGINS ol COWAN Co. Auto 

. _ T - f . rad ia tor and sheet metal works.A IN 1 L O N  ( i b  )7 French Avenue. Phone 71G-W.

HUPf-MARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co.

W c  l i a v  w ii ro m p ] )8 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

line of: /

Bed Room Suit

—Business Service
S U N P R O O F  PAINTS 

’ater Spar Varnishes and Enn- 
mels. Velumtna F lat Wall 

ainta. Persian clay jesso. plnstico 
ouldlng clay and IMaques. San-

I •’.,,,! O,.!, m l Paint & Wall Paper Co. G. U. 
l l i e a l v l i l M  rll ' f t u a r t ,  Propr. 113 W. F irst St.

R efrige ra to r*
N. Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 

In Sanford Paint A Wall Paper

LEFFLKR APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room, and garage. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phono 280-W.
Small garage apartm ent. Call 261.

If>— I I o u h c s  For nent
FIVE ROOM: furnished house.

I,ow summer rates. See V. A- 
Speer, -til I’nrk Ave.
FOR SALE «>R RENT: California 

red wood liungulow, partly furn
ished with bath, open plumbing, 
gas, porvh copper screened. Fire
place, double garage. Corner 
Laurel Ave C. A. Uutlerfiold, 
owner, Lexington Muss.
FOR RENT: To Responsible party 

well furnished Spanish house tn 
beautiful surroundings. Five rooms 
garage, will give lease if wanted. 
Price $50. Address T. P, H. Car? 
The Herald.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Six room 
modern house: Desirable loca

tion 2009 Ornnge Ave., Oak Hill 
Subdivision. Route A, Box 170-F.

a t  e x t r e m e l y  l |

p r ic e s .

IANSFER Service of all kinds. 
Phone 670-W or 3302. C. E. 

tiorpenlng.

19— Houses For Pale

You can «a»e 

least 10(1 cent* 

every dollar 

here. Where 

can you find *ueh| 

investment?

Geo. WattsB

J r .

R eceiver|
> •

for
. . •

Smith Br<

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
.JA PPY ■CT*'ce on any thing In 
[printing. A phono call will get 

ur man. Phone 417-W. 9 Itail- 
sd Ave. _____

2AN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
flTH  THE NEW WALL PAINT 
JMETHING NEW AND BET- 
SR FOR FURTHER 1NFOR- 
kTION, CALL PHONE 235-J 

SEE. V. C. COLLER. SAN- 
)RD, FLA._______ __________

-iH E Y ’S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
|scriptlons, Drugs, Soda. We are 

near as your phone. Call 103.
JuiLDIN’G BLOCKS—Irrigation 
I boxes and general cement work. 
Jrncle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
|llcger, Prop. 3rd and Elm.
ETAL ROOFING: The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles 
ending seam tin and gnlvanited 
of*. See Jam es H. Cowan. Oak 
Ve. and Third St. Phone i l l .
|IONOG'RAiPH--77|ialring, piano 
tuning by ex ierts  with 17 years 

erience. Sanford music store 
Gift Shoppe McLsnder Ar- 

e  Phone 8 3 2 . ________

•A Poultry and Enffa

BARGAIN: ti room Modern Bunga
low in the best residential sec 

ftion <>f Sanford. Must lie sold im
mediately by OWNER. Priced sev
eral thousand dollar* below actual 
cost. Act now if you want u leal 
bargain. Write O. M. S. General 
Delivery, Sanford Florida.

21— Acreage Por Sale

ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 
for poultry farm, located four 

miles south of Sanford on old Or
lando road. 33 acres, part high 
lund und some of it low, ideal for 
chickens and ducks. Can be bought 
for $100 per acre on your own 
terms. Address K. J. Holly, First 
National Rank Building, Sanford, 
Flu,

LBY CHICKS. $10.00 hundred. 
|F ine R. I. Reds. Last hatches 
wishing now. Call or write II. L. 

in ti, Longwood, Florida

-B Plants And Flowers
SALEi Mammoth Giant sin- 

nia plants, $1.00 per 100, De- 
lercd. Call 160-W.___________ _
tnla Plants) 26c per dozen. 
>2.00 per 100, B. F. Whitncr, Jr. 

Mellon. 4 _______
I W A N I B U

ANT TO BOY Ash, Maple, Mag 
holla and Whlto Bay logs and 
nber. Also Tank Grade Cypress 
nber. J. W. McNair Co. Orlan- 
Fla.

22—Rea! Estate To Exchange
WILL TRADE: Several building 

lota, free and d ea r, for small 
house in good section. Your price 
must be right. In answering this 
ad give complete information as 
to 'size of house, location, and 
price. Address 8. B. D. Caro The 
Herald.
WILL EXCHANGE: Building lot 

for automobile. Lot is worth 
from $500 to $800., Address Box 
1.74 care The Herald.

m

IS—Apartment For Rent
MODERN' furnished apartment.!, 

Frigidnire: Murphy steel kit- 
.’hcn: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phonq 67, 
Saycr.

26—Miscellaneous For Hale
GREEN ENAMEL wood range 

and EO’gallon water boiler. Mr*. 
A. D. Smith, Phone 10.

BIG B IL L  TILDEN 
AGAIN CENTER OF 
TENNIS SQUABBLE
Julian S. Myrtck Would Try 

To Keep Net Star From 
Participating In Doubles; 
Merry Row Is In Prospect

BY DAVIS J. WALSH 
International News Service .

Sports Editor
NEW YORK, Juno 6.—(INS)— 

If  some of the backstairs rumors 
being uired today can be Accepted 
as credible, the next contest in 
the Davis Cup series will not fea
ture the Americans’ appearance 
in the inter-zone finals with the 
EuropMin winner, a fte r all. It 
will bo the usual match between 
William Tilden and the United 
State* lawn tennis association or 
a t least tha t augment of- the_or
ganization that is irremediab
ly nnti-Tildcn. They say this el
ement, headed by Julian S. My- 
rick, former Davis Cup chairman, 
is committed to n program that 
would keep Tilden nut of * the 
doubles in both tho hvtCYt/jrtvy 
finals und the challenge round 
with France, provided the Amer
icans survive Hint long. ,

The nnti-Tilden forces, they say, 
desire the following line up to 
hub) good through tlu* Europenn 
campaign: singles, Tilden and John 
Leunessey, Indianapolis; Hennes
sey and George M. Loll, Chlcugo; 
reserves, Francis T. Hunter, New 
York, who Iiuh been ncclimating 
abroad, and "Junior" Coen, Kan
sas City who is going along just 
for the ride.

I t was the first intimation of 
this program that prompted Til
den to wire Joseph W. War, the 
present cup chairman, Inst week, 
asking whether, us alleged, Hun
ter was to he dropped from consid
eration without his, Tilden’H, ud- 
vico and consent a- teum captain. 
Wear's reply was distinctly reus- 
Miring to those who believe in 
Tilden und his leadership. The 
ehniimnii said, in effert, that 
Tilden's dominance wus not in 
•‘oiliest, so fur ns he wits con
cerned.

However, Wear ruunol speak 
for the entire committee. If there 
is to lie nny attem pt to deputize 
Tilden us the official .entries at 
Wimhleton might indicate it will 
he matle before the teum suils for 
Europe on Saturday. For if they 
fuilcii to pin Tilden down before 
he gets out of ear shot, the chan
ces are that, one word from them 
und he will do just a* he pleases. 
The young man hns plenty of 
fixed ideus and most of them are 
sound, nt that.

If n a tte r*  work out in this fash
ion, Tilden may become whnt he 
found to he so objectionable in 
Myrick. He would !»•• the Czar of 
American lnwn tennis abroad, tho 
man who will urrnnge to bring 
the cup hack as u personal tr i
umph or the man who must ac
cept the blame for failure.

Them can be no doubt that he 
is being supported to the limit 
by the Davis Cup chairman and 
by the team manager, Samuel M. 
Peacock, both products of Tilden’s 
homo town and club.

There isn 't any doubt that the 
opposing factions, if such exist, 
have reached a different* of 
opinion honestly. Tilden wants 
to play with Hunter because hr 
sincerely believes thnt they form 
the best doubles combination in 
American tenni*, ns their record 
clearly indicates,. Those of oppo 
situ persuasion grunt this hut 
claim that Tilden no longer is able 
to stand up under three cnnsccu 
live days of challenge round play

Butler In Superb  
Form To Turn Back 
Ceierym en, 8 t o 2

“ Lefty" Butler held the Celery- 
feds well In check today here as 
hla team matca pounded Cassell, 
s ta r Sanford hurlcr, fo r 16 hits 
and an 8 to 2 victory waa bagged 
by tho Daytona Islanders. Butler 
held the locals scoreless until the 
final stanza, when two walks and 
two hits enabled Sanford to put 
over two markers-

"Hclnie" Graff, visiting third 
baseman, pilfered three bases in
cluding home plato during the con
test. The local third tacker, Wal
lace, played a great game hand
ling rig h t chances and making only 
one bobble, thnt a had threw •» 
the initial hag. Score:

UuyluM  Bench—

L0UGHRANWINS 
FROM LATZ0 IN  
15-ROUND BOUT
Tommy Retnitm Crown But In

__________  igt*
Trle« Har'd Tb Win By O. K.

i y  F ..............
Pushed By Challenger Who

ab r h n
Mcssncr, 2b .... 3 1 1 4
Toppino, ss ... 6 0 0 1
Graff, 3b ..._ 5 l 2 t
Wycoilis, cf 6 3 3 1
(tardy, rf 6 4 3 1
 ̂Miller, ilf 
Baxter, lb

' ft 3 3
. 4 0. 2 I t

Scholls, c 6 0 0 4
Butler, p 4 0 2 1

Totals 41 K 10 27
SANFOIH) —

ab r h o
McConnell, 21 . 3 0 0 3
Hcwcll, rf 4 9 1 2
Frisbic, ss .7 0 1 1
Barnes, lb 3 1 1 14
Juckaiin, If 4 9 1 n
Wade, cf .. o 1 1 •1*•
Wallace, 3b 3 l) 1 0
I’urks, c t 0 1 2
Cassells, p 3 0 0 0
Hymel, x 1 ll 9 0

Totals 30 4•» 7 27 i
x—hatted for Cassells in 9th. 

Daytona Ilcach 000 130 10-7 8
SANFORD 000 000 002 2

Two huso hits. Miller 2, B utl.i. 
Frishie and Wade. Hit hy pitcher, 
by Cassells (M essoer), Bases on 
halls, off Buth-r 4, Cassells I. 
Struck out, by Cassells 2. Passed 
hall. Scholls. Umpires, Moore nud 
Weaver. Time, 1:52.

STANDING
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

SELLING all 
One Singer 

$40. One Ohio 
$16. Mrs. K. 
Dreatuwohi.

household good.!, 
sewing machine, 
vacuum cleaner, 

B. McCracken,

Gas Range: 4 burner oil 
stove nod other household good* 

for sale, priced right. 1120 Palmet
to.
BOAT FOR EALEt 30 foot bridg* 

deck cruiser, thirty Inch draft, 
fully equipped, sleep* *1*. P*k* 
reasonable. P. O. Box 938.

27—Money To Loan

-Boom* Ayilhcnt hoard

O H  SI

(RCIAL weekly ra te s . a t San- 
ord’a hnme-liko hotel. Semlnola 
sL__________ x

-Apartment For Rent

B H £vreopi opnrtmsnt: 
leeping porch. 311

IliO
1811 ED HOUSE: Thre* 

screened porch and bath. 
‘ Call 498. 4 . J  .

ON WHITE or colored property, 
a  W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd £ t.

Mortgage Loans
•n Improved residence and business 

property.
« Baldwin Mortgage Co.,

See our local Counsel,
8. R. Digbton. Sanford, Florida.

29— P e rm a n e n t W iv in g
Perm anent Waving—lovely nature 

. ]  permanents as low aa $6.00, 
509 F irst National Bank Bldg 
Phone 489.

(Legal Notices) 
iv  t iih  «* inrriT  c o ih t , tw k n  

tv  T im m  j r m r i s i .  r i n r t ’r r  
i v  a m i  p m i  ni:vii\ o m : r o n v -
TV. r u i l t i u s .  IN MIAVCKItY.

I’AI.’I. I*. I IA t tN K T T .  I 'n m p lo l n a n l .  
vs

A N TO N  WYKIIN am i  w i fe  tNCIBIt 
M Y ItltH, an il  I tO l lB I tT  H A DtVAY 
l io fe iu ta n t* .o n i>i : it  o p  puni.icA T iov

T O : AN TO N MYKItH a n d  w i f e  IN- 
OK I!  M V K i ts ,  a n d  K O H B IIT  ItA O  
W A V  AND T O  A l . l .  W H O k l IT  
St A Y C O N C K IIN :
I t  a p p e n r ln K  f r o m  th e  a f f i d a v i t  

of  I 'A C l .  I*. I IA ItN K TT. c o m p la in  
a n t  In t Ii In c a u s e .  J i c rc ln  f i led ,  t h a t  
y o u  a r c  r e s i d e n t *  o f  a  S t a t e  o t h e r  
I l ia n  t h e  S l a t e  o f  F l o r i d a ;  t h a t  t h e  
r e s i d e n c e  o f  A n to n  S ly r r a  a n d  w i fe  
In icer  S ly a ra  aa  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a a  Is 
k n o w n  to  h im  la 7311 1‘l l i s r e e  
S t r e e t ,  f ? h lra ao .  C o o k  Count)- .  1111 
liola. a n d  t h a t  t h e  r e s id e n c e  of Itoti  
r r t  I t a d w a y  aa  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s  is 
k n o w n  to  h im  la l o l l  l e ty o la  
S t r e e t .  C l i l ra i to .  C o o k  C o u n ty ,  
no(e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  le n o  p e r s o n  
In t h e  S t a t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  t h e  s e r v ic e  
o f  u  a u l ip o r n a  u p o n  w h o m  w o u ld  
l i lnd y o u  o r  e i t h e r  o f  y o u  a n d  t h a t  
lie k n o w *  y o u  to  he  o v e r  t h e  a g e  o f  
t w e n t y - o n e  y e a r e :

Nf»W, T H K R E F O n K .  YOU A l tH  
I I K i t r . l lY  O l t D B I t K O  to  a p p e a r  tn  
t h e  m i l  o f  C o m p la in t  h e r e i n  f i le d  
on  th e  1 tid d a y  o f  J u l y ,  A. D. l e t s ,  
h e l i x  a  I t u le  P a y  o f  l l i la  C o u r t .  .
, I T  IH F t ' I t T I I K l t  O I I I 'K I IK D  t h a t  
title O r d e r  o f  I ' u h l l r a f l n n  he p u b -  
l la h rd  f o r  f o u r  (4 )  co n e rc u t(V e  
u e e k a  | n  T h e  H an fo rd  l l r r a l d .  a  
n e w s p a p e r  b a v i n s  a  i fe i ie ra l  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  In H e m ln o le  C o u n ty ,  F l o r l -

W ITNCHH m y  h a n d  a n d  s e a l  llila 
t i  d a y  o f  M ay .  A. D. ISIS.v. K. n o r m . a h a  

C l a r k  o f  t h e  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  
n y  A. SL W K K K S.

f t r p u t y  C le rk .
U llea  a n d  f l u r n e y ,  
t to l l r l t o r a  f o r  C o m p la l tu in t .
'***'•> S A.

• W la  la Id" rcrftfyT 'ha^  the under- 
alyiied la no loncer a m em ber ol 
K o fa  {>'«n c "i?>J?any. and liar no 
In tx -fs t la J ta ld  ro m n an y . and will 
hot* be reatK,n»lt)le - fnr any dehta
°°n,rjiW3r “ w ^

W. L. IVt
Orlando 23 II .979
St. Petersburg 24 13 .049
Daytona Beach 17 19 .472
West Palm Beach . .  19 15 669
SANFORD 12 • H .363
Miami 12 26 .324

N ATION AD LEAGUE
W. L. IVt

Cincinnati __ 33 18 .047
Nnw York 2$ 10 .910
St. Lonl* 27 19 .587
Chicago 27 20 ■574
Brooklyn . .  23 21 .52.7
Pittsburgh 20 25 .444
Boston 17 25 .405
Philadelphia 7 33 .175

AMERICAN .EAGl'E
W. L. Pel

New York 29 8 .HI 8
Philadelphia 27 16 943
Cleveland 24 •> > .622
St. Louis •><> 23 .489
Boston 19 23 .410
Detroit . . . . . 19 29 .494
Chicago ............. ... 17 29 370
Washington ....  14 27 .341

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE
W. L. Pel

Pinsucolu . . 39 19 .955
Albany . . 29 24 .547
Montgomery .70 21 .550
Jacksonville 28 20 .619
Tampa ... , . 29 29 473
Savannah 23 2H .461
Columbus 17 27 .380
Selma __ IH 33 .347

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. L, Pet

Birmingham 35 17 .073
Memphis .. 30 20 .000
New Orleans 27 22 551
Mobile . 27 25 .610
Nashville . ._ 26 27 .481
Chattanooga 21 32 .39(1
Little Rock 20 31 .392
Atlantu 20 32 .385

NEW YORK. June 2.—Hand- 
sonto Tommy Ix>ughran of Phila
delphia still In the light-heavy 
weight champion of the world to
day, but in ycU ln ta t his prec
ious crown in a hard-fought 16 
round battle with Pet* Idttzo, of 
Scranton, Penn; a t  Ebbets Field 
last night the champion showed 
concluclvely enough tha t he lucks 
one thing—knockout punch.

The champion hit the pudgy 
Lntz.ii dozens of tdinrp right up
per cuts but they bounced hdrm* 
lesjdy off the challenger's jaw. 
i.oughi-an tried hard late In the 
fight^when Lntxo slowed up, to 
pul his aggressive opponent away 
but the former welterweight 
title holder nlwnys came hack 
for more.

I.ntzo was outclassed hut lie 
•vns dangereus n o tlM ^ f in a )  bell. 
Ho gave Ixnighran all ho had and 
at various stages in the battle 't 
v a n  plenty, particularly in the 
early rounds. He realized from 
the outset thnt ho could not box 
wlthl the champion ami i levied to 
make a fight out of it. He took 
countless left jabs in the fnce tu 
get over occasional hard round 
house rights anil lefts. Frequently 
these Mows jarred l.oughrun to 
hi* he«-ls. w

Tlu- champion, however, never 
Inst his head. Whenever he got 
in trouble he resorted to boxing, 
invariably almost immediately 
putting hi- rather clumsy oppon
ent at a ill advantage, l.oughrun 
liuil a too  inch advantage in reach, 
u« will -is two incite* in height, 
on l.rizo and whenever he s ta r t 
ed jabbing with straight lefts he 
took the play away from the 
-m nlhr man.

I.oughran won HI rounds, Lal- 
zo four and one round—the • 

| eighth—was even, l.atzu look the 
second, fifth, sixth and tenth ' 
rounds.

The champion sturted out to 
box l.utzo, mid easily earned the ' 
first round hy shooting in innum- i 
erubli- strulght left jalis to the 
fare.

But when he elected to slug , 
with l.atzo in the next round lie 
found the going very rough. Lul- 
zo shook him up several times 
with hanl ovornand rights.

Tommy resorted to boxing again 
in the next two rounds, sticking 
his left in Ijitzo's fare and shoot
ing across an occasional right 
cross, l.utzo could do little with 
this style of fighting and he ratne 
out for the fifth round deter
mined to make n fight out of it. 
They slugged willingly In this 
round and tho honors went to 
l.utzo. The sixth also went tn 
Latzo, who thrived on slugging.

But Loughrnn was too K m a r t  to 
fctick t o  laitzo's style of fighting. 
He suddenly speeded up the no
tion In the seventh and, prancing 
uround the ring, he (Hiked Latzo 
with one left juh after another. 
Latzo wan unable to get in close 
and bad to lake it. The champion 
again piled up points in the 
ninth with another barrage of 
left jabs.

Then, in the tenth, l.utzo made 
his final bid. He tore into the 
champion and belted him with 
rights and lefts to the body. 
Cheered by the crowd, he maneuv
ered Loughrun to the ropes and I 
smacked him several hard rights I 
to the hc.il, opening up a curt 
over Ixnighian's left eye.

Saints Take Twin  
Bill From Sheriffs 
Of W. Palm Beach

WEST PALM BEACII, June 5.— 
Tommy loach's Saints annexed 
both'end* of a double bill here to
day ngainat the Sheriffs, 3 to 1, 
and 4 to 2. Red Bonner allowed 
the visiting team but three blows 
in the opener but his own wildness 
which allowed two runs in the 
opening frame, proved his down
fall. Burke’s crew got to Cassarea 
for six safeties.

In the nightcap, St. Petersburg 
bunched five of their eight hits 
gleaned off the five hand offer
ings uf Rube Brower, in the third 
inning for three runs and wen 
never bothered ufter that. St. 
1'ctersbnrg played brilliantly afield 
with Bingham at short perform
ing spectacularly. & ore:

FIRST GAME
St. Petersburg

Colts Bunch Hi t s  
To Beat H u s t l e r s  
By Score Of 6 to 2

triple. The second ram* in 
eighth when Dunbar led off. 
a double nnd scored 
Crowe’s sacrifice fly a f te r , 
had fanned. Hinkle single and ' 
bee’s triple. The second c*z 
the eighth when Dunb«r 
with a double and scored lat 
Crowe's sacrifice Gy a fte r :i 
had fanned. Hinkle sing) 
Cusack ended the rally by 
out.

ah r h n
Kirkwood, rf . .  4 1 0 1
Welsh, 2h 2 1 l 1
Grown, i f . .. 1 0 1 •)a*
McHenry, If 
Binghum, ss 
Wilma, 3h

3 ' 
. ‘ •'-.T 

4. o ^ r  i
Stewart. lh 3 0 9 17
Doyle, c — 1 0 l 2
J. Cazares, p 3 i 0 ii
Hodges, p . 0 0 9 0

Tolalt! 30 3 3 27
West Palm Beach

uh r It o
lluckle.i, ss 1 it
Burke, Hi 3 1 0 19
Hogun, lf-2h 4 u l 3
lairge, rf . 4 0 0 •i
Beasley,* cf 3 II 9 1
t'iri si, 3h 4 II 9 |
Lawrence, e 3 II 0 •1
Mason, 2I« o 0 •i ii
Holder, If •> II II 0
Bonner, p 3 u 0 1
Morris, x 1 l) 1 9
Jones, xx (1 9 0 9

Totals 33 1 9 27

fd hits with Miami errors in the 
first and ninth innings here Mon
day, scoring three runs in each, to 
take the second game of the aeries 
from the Hustlers, 0 to 2.

Doubles by Chanci,y n ) l  \Ed- 
mondson and singles by Abrams 
nnd Kirby scored three runs off 
Crowe in the find inning, with 
only one bailer retired. Davis 
look the hill for Miami, retiring 
tho side without further scoring 
and holding the Colts to two hits 
until the ninth.

Here Viau led off with a double, 
Wells walked, and Culbrenth sacri
ficed. Tw« runners counted when 
Cliuncey’s roller went lictwi-cn 
Davis' legs. Abrams singled, scor
ing Chancey.

Miami counted in the second on 
Cusack's single and Godbee’s

Orlando ab r h o a t
Chancey. 2h —  4 3 1 4 M
Cox, rf . 3 u u t (1.4
Abrams, lb .....J 4 1 s 8 0 <
Kirby, If ........ ... 3 1 1 •3 0 •!
Edmondson, cf ..' 4 0 1 ■3 a t
Lehrmann, 3b » 4 0 0 0 1 j
Viau, is  _____ ... 4 ' 1 1 •1 3  (
Wells, c -------- ... 3 1 1’ «•.• i !  i
Culhreath, p __„  3 0 1 a . f t j

Totals .32 6 R z 7 ; 7 1
Miami - ab r  ' h b V , <

Dunbar, sa ..... .. 4 1 1 4 ' 0 !
Allen, rf-cf ___... 4 0 0 2 0  i
Crowe. 2b ___ .. 3 0 1 4 3 (
Hinkle, lb  ___ ... 4 0 1 13 0 (
Cusack, if ___ .. 4 1 2 3 1 (
Johnson, cf ..... .  2 0 0 0 0 I
Parker, r f  ...... . 2 0 0 0 0 4
Godbce, 3b ..... 4 0 I 0 - 0 1
Bennln, p ____ ... 3 0 1 0 0 1
Crowe, p . . 0 0 0 0 .0  1
Davis, p .......... .2 0 0 I* ft .]sftS

Totals ...... .3 2 2
--  --- —W mm
7 27 19 9

12 I
St. Petersburg 210 090 003—3
West l*alm Beach 100 000 000—1 

Two base hit.!, llui'kleH. Base on 
hulisi off Bonner 1, off Cassares 
3. Struck out, by CuKsares I, by 
Bonner 2. Double play, Bonner to 
Bogun to Burke. Wild pitch, Bou-

Karnednet. I'ussed hall,
tons, West I'alm Hi
Rapbun nnd Kelly.
2:16.

SECOND i
St. J'elersburg

Kirkwood, rf
ah

. 3
Welsh, 2h 1
Lrown, i f 4
McHenry, If 4
Lingham, s* ;t
Wilms, 3b 3
Stewart, lh :t
Cobh, e . 3
Cruig, p 3

Total* . . 30
West Palm Beach

Buckles, SS
alt

3
lluikc, lit 3
Holder, rf 3
1 Jirge, If 3
Beasley, cf 3
Circsi, 3h 3
Hogan, 2h 3
Lawrence, c 3
Brower, p *t
Morris, x 1

Totals 27

r Ii o a e•iM 1 0 fl 0
I • 1 tl ■1 0
1) •1 2 9 (1
u 0 9 9 u
1) 1 1 •) 0
9 0 9 9 1
0 1) 19 9 0
1 1 2 9 9
0 1 9 1 1

4 8 21 6 2

r h o a e
0 1 3 3 1
0 0 6 0 n
0 1 4 0 ii
9 1 1 0 0
II 0 2 0 9
0 0 1 2 9
0 i 1 U 1
0 9 3 2 0
1 0 1 0 II
1 (1 fl 0 0

2 4 21 7 1

RESULTS
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE— 

Orlando 6, Miami 2- 
Daytona Beach 8, SANFORD 2. 
St. Petersburg 3-4, West Palm 

Beach 1-2

. BEAUTY CONTEST I.ELD

GALVESTON. Tex., nuue 4.— 
(IN S )-  Selection of Miss "United 
S tates” tonight at the municipal 
auditorium here will feature to 
day's program of the third annual 
International pageant of pulchrl-

x—butted for Buckles in 7th.
St. IVtershurg .....  003 009 1—4
West I'alm Bench • .. 002 000 0—2 

Three base hits, Welsh. Base or 
hulls, off Cruig I; off Brower 1 
Struck out, hy Brower 2. Left on 
base, Went I’alm Beach 6; St. 
Petersburg f. Stolen base, Brown. 
Umpires, Kelly nnd llnphun. Time 
of game, 1:26.

tuile. A crowd of 199,009 saw the 
sea wall boulevard parade yes
terday afternoon.

Flagler Beach—Last piling 
driven in construction of Flaglei 
Beach for fishing pier.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia A. Chicago 3. 
Washington at St. Louis, 

grounds
New York at Detroit, rain. 
Boston a t  Cleveland, rain.

-Classified-
Business Directory

Ralterlefl
HEMSTITCHING

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
Cincinnati 3. Boston 6 
Chicago at New York, rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
8elm a-«t Montgomery, rain. 
Jacksonville 2-7, Tamp* 8-0 
Albany 6, Savannah 0, second 

game rain.
Columbus 0, Pensacola 4.

s o iTt h r r n  a s s o c ia t io n
Nashville 0, A tlanta 12.
New Orlcana 6, Little Rock 4. 
Mobile 3, Memphis 7- _
Chattanooga-Birmingham, wet

ground*

Exibe
THE LONG-LIFE BATTERY

Hoff-Mnc Battery Co. 
117 East Sail. Street.

Awnings
SEMINOLE AWNINQ SHOP. 
Awnings,'Window shades. Tarpau
lins. Anything of Canvas. 309 Eaal 

End. Street. Phot,* 11. j

Aulo Tops
SPENCER TOP SHOP. Curtains 

Cushions and Seat Coverings. 
300 West 2nd. Street.

Singer Sewing Machinb Shop 
'fachlne* Sold, Rented,.Exchanged 

Easy raym ents
•hone 80 North Park, Valdez Rldr

Lunch Rnom
FOR GOOD eatz ITT K rnt’s 

Lunch Room, 100 West Fire* 
Street.

Dry Cleaning
SANITARY STEAM PRES8ER) 

Odorless Dry Cleaning. Phon 
908. 114 N. Park.

Furniture
WE BUY or.trade in used furni

ture. yfagner furniture Co,

*

ii

ejrestm igfi
WHOLESOMENESS

’AKH along a case o f bottled 
carbonated beverages, and 

thus be sure you are safe. Ex
perts say 85% of fhe water in 
streams, lakes, springs and w ei'; 
is dangerous. Thcsa bottled sole 
drinks are endorsed as safe and 
healthful by th e  A m erican  
Public Health Association.They 
are refreshing and wholesome. 
They’re good and good for you.

'Bottled
Carbonated

m5500 In Cash Prizes
*S f V/)r<«tf l i v m i l l  M tir fltt« eifd hhU<H'*'Um4uJ K/» • 
«itg*lli tm itH i*  IbMtWtitil i*ll«
hm .i*J lift lit*' J HM«..
\Y»»Ke|to« |)  C  C'*«h r*u*«BiU
V* • • • iJe J  h i  hflt if* .M i e~y/tc>v,s  a

BOTTLER
inyour town!

|  Reware of Cheap Substitutes. Imimc

popularity breeds imitations. When 

call for your favorite in NEHI-* 

good look” see that NRHI appears on 

bottle. Bottled JCxcIusively By

CHERO-COLA b o t t l in g

C. E. (Mack) McKEE,
■ fl

• 7 ___


